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Reg'ardlessofCi
• "

ost
Just got through invoicing arid .

^ .■■

find that we4iavc several broken ■: ft ' ’

lines which we are going to close 
out regardless of cost. ■ftf . ^ '

Lots of things for less than
half the regular price.

We are bound to close out 
these broken lines. Drop in and see. ’

Oroftio Trading Comflany
Aalw your grocer forPriucess Flour 

Coupons.
See DcCourccy if you want a loan on 

improved farms.
Try one of those home made. Sugar 

Cured Hams at the Palace Meat Market.

goes with 
• coupons. •

V rooms makes this famous hostlery 
one of the best equipped in Lewiston. 
Mr, McGrane, the landlord, thinks the 
best is none to good for his friends.

Insur
DeCour

your Live Stock with J. M.

FARM LOANS—Means & 
Shuldt,.Lewiston, Idaho.

Money-to lojm hn improved farms. 
Enquire of J.. M. DeCourcey, Orofino,

be sure and 
, the finest 

1 the Clearwatercountry.
stop 

equippedhotel i

Grand llenionjrtflnftrCw^
.......-........

Fully 350.Cltizens From ail Sections WflWn thellmlts of the Proposed Newt 
County Meet to Discuss piatlon.: AU Pleaseff Tliat More Is 

Hade Openly-Boundaries M^ be Changed Slightly

Fully three hundred and fifty people attended the smoker given by 
the Commercial Club Saturday evening, the occasion being the first de- v -V r ;•% 
cisive move this year in the interest of county, division, A number of; 
people from Ahsahka, and many farmers were present from various lo- ‘ 
calities, and all took great inteiest in the meeting. The committee ap- : ^

pointed at a former meeting to draw the proposed lines for a new county • >

made their report, showing the boundaries outlined about follows:

Commencing at a point on the north boundary line of Nez Perce, 
county between townships 4Land 42 and extending north to incorpor- , 
ate five townships of Shoshone" county; thence east to the Montana ‘ 
state line; thence south along the state line to. the division line betweenV 
Nez Perce and Idaho counties; thence westerly to th^ range line between . *
ranges 7 and 8, and thence south to the intersection with Middle Fork^ - .

of the Clearwater river; thence along the center of the Middle Fork and. .. : 
main Clearwater river to the mO^th of Lawyer’s canyon; thence up , | > ^.V 
Lawyer’s canyon to the intersection of the range line between ranges 2 . • * >
and 3 east; thence north along said range line to an intersection with 
the Clearwater river; thence down said Clearwater river to an intersec- - 
lion of the township line between townships 34 and 35; thence w'est 4" 
miles; thence north two miles; thence west, to Little canyon; thence. . * . r
down Little canyon to an intersection with the township line betw^een • r 
townships 35 and 36, thence west along said. township line to range ^

A tine picture goes with every | line between ranges I and z west; thence north along said range line to ’ . *

you get
;very a 
a coui reservation line to an intersection with the Boise Meridian, thence north

Den’t forget to get Princess F 
coupons with Every sack o£ Prin 
Flour

JUST RECEIVED—A new shipment 
of Picture Mouldings by J. E. Pickerd. 
Bring in your pictures and have your 
frames made to order.

|v.

S HO E S
We -have added the G. GOTZIAN 
Shoe to our stock of Shoes, for Men, 
Women and Children. These are the 
Best Shoes obtainable in the world.

ft*

v.-.r'

WHY?
/ own their c 

and produce only best leather;
~^cause they own their own tarmery

ither.all'

r-ft-

oak to and oil to stock. Even the v L 
Babe shoes have oak to soles. For : r 
fit, elegance dressy styles and durabil- : ' 
hy they have no cqii^ and are sold for . 
less money than the eastern factory . 
Prices.
All kinds of Chop Feed, Oats and 

.7-- ^ Barley.
7 ; ''"ft" ' For Sale By . ' 7^"' ” ft;'

Orofino Mercantile Co. Ltd
Orofino’s Cash Store

A fine picture goc0 with every | along said meridian to an interse9tion with the south, boundary line of 
four PrinceH.H Flour coupoua, i^atah county; thence easterly along said boundary line to the southeast

corner of Latah county; thence north along the east boundary of Latah* 
county to the place of beginning.

The towns included in the proposed county are: Trumbull, DenL
Teakean, Ahsahka, Orofino, Peck, Gilbert, Russel. Kamiah, Gre^ 
Pierce. Fraser,,^Weippe, Woodland, Harrison, and Glenwood^/ \

Of course these boundaries may be changed in a few. places, but they 
were given merely as a basis upon which to work, and they will be 
presented to the other towns effected by the division with a view to 
getting together and a^eeing, if possible, upon boundary lines which 
will be acceptable to those towns or oommunities directly interested. 
Heretofore this matter of county division has been foughjt out by a few .

I people in star chamber caucuses and it has proven unsatisfactory ajad', 
j nothing has been accomplished. Therefore, so far as Orofino is con- 
jcerned, and any part the people here may take in the matter, it will,^be.
* open and public. As waa shown at the meeting Saturday evening tliqre'
I is absolutely no reason why this: part of the county should not be ere* > 
jated into a new county if the people want it. The people living in the**
1 proposed new county are the people who. would most effected 
i division, finaneialh and in every other,respect, therefore if they wish/ 
■to withdraw from the old county and form a ^ new county;* thereb;^p^^ 
ducing their taxes and bringing the bfiicefs^ nearer the ftpe'opIe,^"’t^y,

‘ should by all means be permitted, fo do so. * Such was the decid^i^ 
prevailing opinion of those atteodinfe the smoker, and upon a vote ^dh^

j the question of divi^^^^ there was not a dissenting voi^.^^ The people 
[of this section want to improve the conditions in this secllo^^ atTdf whiie^
I so doing they are nece*sarilv imwe^wng ^e i 
j entire Lewiston-Cleartrater

jrthe farmers will

conditions tluoughout the:

ily (Seating a new eounty-^he farmers will be given better and closer'
' markets for their produce and grain, and every tpwn in the new county , 
j will be vastly ^nefitted because of ttia^increase of population ..and the. a S: '
[ impetus 1^ gbVemnient .tHlI give to the sale <rf, ;keal estate, ,a»d the.,......j
j better inducements it will offer to homeseekers. . , , , 7 !'
j A committee will be appointed by the president of the Commercial-,
Iciub to visit Ahsahka, Peck, Perce, Gretf, Kamiah,. Rnssell, GU-: ,1 ftvftft
i bert, and other towns in this section, with a view to getting together oa>^ , 77fti; [ft.;:

:W
county boundaries, and also of entering the campaign on a common 
understanding. . . *

The Club will give aimthcr smoker in about a month, at which tiinai 
• it is expected there will be fully five hundred pieseiit, and by^,
I that time it is hoped the matter of co^intjr linw will be definitely settled.^ 
j ^Tbese taking an^ active part "in the evening^s entertainment were:i 
I Attorney Ogden, who made an exoellent presentation of the benefits of 
I division, to all sections concerned; Patrick Blake of the boundary com- 
Imlttee; E. N. Brown, Abe Hill, Bob Robinson, W, S. Cunningham,v: 
l and County Treasurer Hinkley, Coffee and sandwiches was served ft 
[during the evening.
\ President Peatman appointed Patrick .Blake, Attorney Scott Ogden , : 
and A, E. Holmberg a committee to confer with the citizens of outside’

I points on the pre^nt botindary line. .. . i;. ’ '

ftft: iti
... .-V#
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m&t Gold 
CaDpotgay

MR& ALEXAItoER

w«n-bred fooll and to- looK at hor. ««•-^w-u.cu iwvii »na ur looK ai ner. who 
would Imagine she was the daughter 
of one earl, the alater of another? yet 
there she la. etarted by the mere acci
dent of birth in a position which coat 
me ail my fortune, my aristocratic
marriage, my brains, to achloTe. StlU,
I do not complain; had these class dla 
Unctions not existed, there would hare 
been nothing to strive for. nothing to 
atUin. Still. Lady Olivia Is a fool; 
you are a wiseacre, to her, my pre-

m

CHAPTER I.
Mrt. Sarrllle had iU7«d unuaaallT 

lon« !n town, and, at th# moment cho- 
aen to open ttrta atory. waa sluing at 
the writing-table In her private room, 
a rlchly furnUhed and luxurious apart
ment with yollow brocade curtains and 
stalnej-glass windows. She was a 
smaU. Blight woman, with regular, del
icate features, quick, dark eyes, and 
hair nearly white, combed back and 

, surmounted by a tiny cap of exquisite 
lace with a tuft of scarlet velvet rib
bon. The email thin hand which held 
her pmi was loaded with rings that 
flashed and.gllttared even In the sub
dued sunshine, while the other gently 
cerewed the head of a small, silky.

bMld^h*’''*** ***'
She was speaking with a fair, large 

lady a^ut her own age. who occupied 
M arm-chair at the other tide of the 
t^la, and who was rather gorgeously 
•ttlred In out-door dreea.

“I am sure I Interrupt yon. Ton 
are always to busy," said the latter, 
with a comfortable smSe. bnt ahowlng 
BO IncllnaUon to move.

"I do not mind being Interrupted 
thU morning." returned Wrs. Savllle. 
not too graclouBly; “my eyes are very 
tlroeoma They smart to when r read 
or write for any Uma I raally most 
get an amanuonala- 

r^Is It possIbleT I should never sus
pect your eyes of being weak. The/ 
seem strong enough end sharp enough 
to «o through miythlng- 

Thank yon: they hare served my 
purpose well enough."

“When do you leave townr 
“1 am not quite sure. I do not care 

to ^ until Hugh returns He ought to 
he hem BOW. This scars about trouble 
wUb Ruaalt mmy bring him his ap
pointment to a ship any day, and he 
ougHt to be on the spot. He has been 
ashore now for nearly a year."

•**
^Jlritor. "I should think the army 

the most agreeable pnr

“My dear Lady Ollvlal who can ac
count for a young mpn’s vagaries? Mv 
•on Is positively enthusiastic about his 
profession. He is very scientific, you 
know, and will, I have no doubt rlaa 
to great eminence.**

- K yt' !-but he Is not a bit like other young 
“j“> * understand

"N’o," retnmsd Mrs. Savllle. with 
much composure. "I don't suppose you 
do.

"Not clever enough myself, ehr' 
raid Lady Olivia, with a good-humored 
smile. 'Where Is this bright partlcn- 
Ikhetarofyoursjuatnowr 

“When he Isst wrote he was stUl 
St Nl<^ He has stayed on there too

^ think. I truat and hope he 
fleet net visit MonU Carlo toe often;
I am not much obliged to Lord Brer

•t don't fancy poor Bverton'e friends 
MS tonemUy what would be eonsld- 
•TSdellglbU mxtuMnUnee. hTS.

Prince." she continued, patting 
the dog's head; "you are a natural 
aristocrat; so Is Hugh, though he has 
---rao abominably radical Ideaa."

Hero the footman opened *hs door, 
and saw. deferentially. "If yon please, 
m. .Mr, lUweon would like to see you." 

"Yes. eeruinly. Show him up."
In a few mlnutefl the door again 

opened, to admit a gentleman, a short, 
•tout, well-dressed man. sllghUy 
breathless, and apparently well braced 
up hi his admirably-fitting clothes. His 
nair and complexion were of that neu- 
irsl tint which la termed "pepper and 
salt, his eyes light gray and twink
ling with a perception of the ridicu
lous. and bis air. though It was po
litely respectful, showed a certain as
sured familiarity Indicative of a con
fidential position.

“Wen. Mr. Raweon." said Mrs. Sa- 
vine, resuming her seat and placing 
her small favorite on the chair beside 
W.^'what has brought you here to-

Her-,lone was considerably more 
smlable than It had been to her 
viouf visitor.

7*11. I hope, give you satis
faction. I fancy we will succeed In 
getting that piece of the Bverton prop 
erty you have been eo anxious to pur
chase. Tor your price, and It will be a 
decided bargain. I'am to see the 
vendor's solicitor finally on Thursday.

®“*'

"I am very pleased. Mr. Rawson. 
very pleased Indeed. I must say, you 
always manage my business most sab 
isfactorlly. But you say several farms 
on the property are unlet Now, I 
want my money to bring me In a do 
cent percentage What do you pro
pose doing with the land?" Where- 
upon solicitor and client plunged Into 
M animated dlscusalon. In which Mrs. 
Savllle proved herself to be a shrewd 
woman of business.

"Well. Mr. Rawson." she said, after 
a short pause, “respecting a amaller 
matter, yet not an unimportant one. 
Have you made any Inquiries about au 
amanuenili or comijanlon for mer 

'I hardly thoughtJ^ou were serious
in the wish you expressed------ '•

'T am, exceedingly serious." she In 
terrupted. "My maid, who haa Just 
loft me. waa really a very-superior 
person, and could read aloud very 
wem now I hsve a totally dUfersnt 
.woman. I must have some one who Is 
fairly educated, who can write, and

my SOB retnmed I warned htm sgntast 
such DAnnllAHH BflwsknfwiisA*. rr^

gcAurucu 1 wmmna jum Mfmmil 
such pennil««8 afiventnreri. He laugh- 
ed In an odd, bitter way, and said, 
Don't trouble yourself, my dear moth, 
er; Miss Hilton would not look at me.' 
I at ones saw some deep scheme In 
this; don't yonr

"Well, I can't possibly say; there 
*rs BO many sides to human naturs- 
Itolnlne human nature especially, 
pie young lady must be rather pecu
liar If she would not look at Mr. Hugh 
Bavin*. I should say he was rather . 
pleasant object"

“I know you are fond of Hugh. Mr 
RAwson; your regard for him strength 
ens the old ties that your excellent 
service has created."

"Humph!" said Rawson to himself, 
"does she think I am her footmanr 
"Yes," he observed, "your son was a 
true friend to my poor wild lad. It's 
owing to him that he te what he la

^le’lHe*^' ^
"I am very glad he was of uss to 

your son." returned Mrs. Bavllla, with 
an air of Infinite superiority. "But, 
Mr. Rawson. do you not think Hugh's 
answer evasive?"
"Mr. Hugh Savllle Is never evasive.

may have been a little bnffafl with 
the young lady."

"Then she was on the track of some 
other prey." said Mrs. Savllle, scorn
fully. "I nave an admirable match for 
Hugh, desirable in every way; ao, 
when I found he had wandered back 
to Nice and was lingering there, I felt 
not a little uneasy."

"Then I don't think you need di». 
^eaa yourself. I saw the denth of a 
Captain Hilton about a fortnight ago 
n newspaper. He died aomewhere 
n France but not at Nice. I noticed 

the name because-oh. because I hare 
heard Lord Everton speak of him," 

"How can you tell if It be the 
—*ne? Mrs. Savllle waa beginning 
with great animation, when the buUer 
appeared, carrying on a aalver a large 
envelope bearing the Inocrlphon “On 
Her Majesty’s Service” and addressed 
to Lieutenant Hugh Savllle.

"This is some appointment for ray 
•on." cried Mia, Savllle, "I knew It 
would come in this unexpected way, U 
It not maddening that ha should be 
ub^t? As she spoke, she tore the

claiming. “Yes. as I thought!" handed 
t to her confidential adviser. He took 

It. and read as follows:
Whitehall. July 20. 

Sf^I have the honor to inform 
you that yon are appointed to H. M. S

Tou will proceed by the Mail leav

fiPOBLANE MARKET. 
Wholesale

Dairy producta-Eggs, fresh eastern, 
♦11 case; local ranch, recandled, $U 
^e; carton eggs, April carton, $9 case; 
butter, fresh Washington sute cream 
ery, 38c lb.; fresh eastern extras, 36c; 
Wisconsin cream cheese, 18%@19c; 
Wisconsin limbnrger, 19e lb.; block and 
wheel domestic cheese, 20@8le lb.; im 
ported Swiss cheese, 28c lb.; Edam 
cheese, HO.SO dox.; Boquefort cheese,

1ol
Flour—First patent, $8.75 bbL; see 

ond patents, $5.50 bbU 
F^ncy Yakima honey, $3.50 ease; 

Idaho, $3.25@3.50 case.
Figs—Dried, MOOOe 10-Ib. box; flgt 

n bulk «@7e lb.; raisins, fancy, 9 3-4c 
Ib.; raisms, bulk, 5 l-2c lb.; currants, 
lOo lb.

8«ed8, Wholesale.
Rod clover, $17@18 per cwt.; fancy

SOMETHING FOB EVERYBODY
The Belgian navy Is the smallest la 

the world.
The London police arrest over 108,- 

000 people a year.
There is a florist at Pekin, HU 

whose name is John Bloompot.
A North sea traaler haa caught m 

mackerel twenty-four inches In length., 
weighing four and one-half pounds.

Londoners live, on an average, la' 
an age of 57 years. In mast parts of 
England the standard Is below this.

Columbia University boys have 
taken a step In the matter of reform 
that will meet with ‘commendation. 
They have barred mustaches.

Clover, S17C0?18 per cwt • ^ ^ consular report
Kentuchy blnegra^ $18@20 cwi.; tim P^nclal Persia Is practically 
hthy, prime, $5.60@6 <w^ white clover greater
$22@23 cwt.; alfalfa il9(al20 ewt • no special bedrooms, while

----------- » •» all sleep on mattresses on the ground.
cwt.

Winter rye, ♦l.90@2 cwt.; winter wheat 
♦1.75@1.85 cwt,

Sugar--Cane, $6.40; fruit sugar, $6.40 
Coffee—Common package goods, $1? 

cwt.
Prices Paid to Producers.

Timothy hay $20 ton; grain hay, $16 
@17 ton; alfalfr, $17 ton; oaU, $1.50 
owt.; feed wheat, $1.50.

Hides-Green. 8 l-2c lb; green balk. 
5c lb.; green calf, l4c lb.; green kips 
9c lb.: green salt steer hides, lOc lb.;ID.; green salt steer hides. lOc lb. 
dry butchered hides, good, 16(®18c lb. 
dry country hides, good, 15c fb.; wool 
16@20c lb,; shearlings, 25@30c each
uty butchers' steers, lOo lb.

Live stock—Steers, live weight, 40 
4 l-2c Ib.; cows, live weight, 3@3 l-2( 
lb.; sheep, live weight, 5c lb.; hogs, live 
weight, 8 l-4@8 l-2c lb.; veal, rough 
and heavy, 4@4 l-2e lb.

Poultry—Live hena, 12o lb.; dresseo
hena, 13c Ib.; live rooatora, 9c, dressd 

pring chickena, dressed, 13i 
, ._.ye, live,, 21c lb.; turkey,

dressed, 24c lb.; spring ducks, 14c Ib.
dressed,' 18e ib.

counT'"* $12@13,

ButUr—Good ranch, 23®30eHJ>. 
Padfle Coast Wheat.

Tacoma. — Bluestom, 
ub, $1.06@1.07; red Russian, $1.04. 
Portland.—Track prices: Clnb, $1.08{ 

blnc^m; $1.15; rod Rnssian, $1.04; tor 
$1 05 ’ f«f‘7 fold, $1.10; valley

—— WWW Boqiuunianeaa tor tha 
lne*P*rlene«KL MpMidly 

when they have pretty dnaghtan who 
•1B« Uke an«eto-Dr primn donnoA'- 
•bo odM, with n-eomfortAbtolmS.

‘Jo^r Cried Mto. S.V1UA irtuT; 
flj*^ aagm In her kera blaek oyo*, 
^B«b to quit* tadlfleiwnt to nU tbnt

"lo bar What an nnantart] mon- 
toM!“ dOd JUdy OUriA. itotaA.^ 
wtoh I eoald sat the AAmTo? my 
ttoowl Howovw, he bAs tikAB to
^mlM raArrlod women lAtoly^hlch
to A groAt relief."

I wMt him. ae much to write to hiea
flo ■» before on hie own AO-

f I “Oh. nobody knowe wh«o Bvorton to
to be found. a» to coming to no In 
Adptomber At Herono^kA"

“Itofly OllvtA Lumley-A CArrlAgA” 
•Aid Mta SAvUIe to the «An^So^ 
Awerwl the bell.

“*«•■Don't try your, oyee too mbeb. 
.■bnU wo meet you At the Montgom- . •ry'. to-nlghtr «*«»wb

I , V 1 -..V I “> "•Uy •!<* of •ooitety.'?-

&tU1o picked up her little dog

3^- 2^ uafler her left arm, a^look of 
JrtB«»*MoyAnce quivering, la .jmr 

. ^ “What A fool that woman tol"
^ murmured to hereoU; : “not •»«» A

lAiriy educated, who can write, and 
keep ^ontA and read French-I like 
French novels; she must be fit to asso
ciate with, yet ready to leave me lo 
myself at a nod; T cannot be hampered 
with any one whose feelings I have to 
consider. She must have pleasant man
ners and a tweet vole*, and look fit 
to be imen at luncheon q^d when ebt 
cornea out with me.“

"My dear madam, you have Indeed 
««t me a taski You must give me 

time to find out such a troaa-

"l cannot give you much time. Tou 
must find her sa aoon as yon poaadbly 

AdvertlM la an the papers; 
ht*pa of young qro^ win apply; 
pick out one or two, bnt on no account 
let mo bo worried with an Indiecriml- 

etring of candldatee; I know I 
•ban bo dlagnatod with them. I will 
net aak any of my acqualntaneeA they 
Always roeommmid the morn niUltZ 
bU people sad are offended If yon do 
not take their protegw. Then they 
here you with pitiful storloe. No. my

“The laben of Honmlea wore a liliu
to thlA“ aighad Ifr. Rawson.
^ “Oh. yon win do It as olMorly as you
doer^tag. Now. ton mA havo you 
- w «»y son latelyr
Tin^ 1 AskT-Mr. gw

“No; of Hugh.

“1 know that, and it makea mo vsn 
uBeiuiy^ Why doss ho Stay thqiuT It 
to notfho AMMoa." ^

s “-t”. ***^ 1
d<^ thtok you need bA Mr. Hugh 
Savllle ne>T«r was indlned to gaml^

“I am afrald.of

'Tsa“ eontlnned Uta SavniA ■trek
ing the mue dog-. hMfl thouUitfully. 
"When he waa abroad, some ttma ago

old ffumbllag; dlsr«jmtabl« itUad ot 
-m* 2nm a daagb-

In« Bouthampton on ih0'2Cth'*insUnf 
for Port Royal, Jamaica.

"If H. M. S. Vorl^ern haa left, yoo 
win report yourself to the Senior Na- 

oncer, from whom you will get 
directions where to Join yonr ship.

ohei.:rsettL.r^
"ROBFniT BROWN.

‘o the Admiralty.' 
'To Lieutenant Hugh Savlllo.

"Stafford Square, S. W." 
"There, that Is Just the opening 

‘“Hi for-lleutenant o*
the flAg^hlp on the West Indian Sto- 

threatened mptnre 
R“«»1a; comes to anything, the 

West Indian squadron would most

might has, a chance of dlatlngulehlng 
himself. I want to eee my eon an ad-

'Ton muat tolegraph to him without 
_ momtiita lew of time,” nid Mr 
Rawwn, "if he suru to-morrow. oi

OTHER MARKETS.
Dispatches concomin^j market quota- 

lowT'’ pnases are as fol-

Chicago.
PloVir-wMarket etoadv.
Rye----- -- 2. 81(a'82c/
Harley—Feed or mixing, 62(a'65^’.c 

fmr to choice malting. 68@73c!^ ^
southwestern,

No. 1 northwestern, $2.15V..
T motby Sced-$4.15. ’
Clover—$13.85.

Short Ribs Sidcs-Loosc, $U.50@ 
Short Clear Sides—Boxed. S12(a)i2.
Qk yn Loose, $11.50@12.

AMUm SUttl DIM A flan^K.
And I imrd AtoldeatAlly X 

Ha*h,q«s A groAt dOAl wfth har. When

t»n^t, why. he'Tl“be“
■lx honre. Very little time need be 
lo^ Shall I Wtr. tor

Oh. yaA pleaM; and repl/ to thte.
ho toeimtogT 

Wrt. thoto to IKtIo danger of your 
eon being eaoght now. Mrs. SavHla.

^ hMd on him 
^ ■uatbseak tw*r. whon auob a aum- 

may mean flghUng.- Good mer» 
tog. Laavo the telegraph to ida aM

Mrs. Seville meehenieeny ro«e end 
rent the bell. Then ehe stood Ii 
tbonght for e minute, end reng 
^to timo th. bnUer pr*a«,tod^

“AtkiBA" said bis mtotresA "1 eo» 
.let Mr. Hugh on Wodnmiay m
autotUy. Ho will only atS^ 00?
leet ^ luggage, and goea on to Join 
the diip to whlch'he haa Jurt boan An 
pointed. I want yon to took^ hh 
chest and all his thingA too 
whatever you cm. eeTto uinS^^g 

tounedlately aftot 
lu^ Send Jessop to ma I really 
thtok I might as well go to tho Mont 
gomeryi* this evening," she ihon^t 
-I M to reUeved.

•• contlnnwl.)

Aaldnsr Too Meehw"
Jenka (ringing up the theater gets 

th# wro^ number)-Can yon let om 
have a box for four to-nIghtT 

Bones (tbe nndertaker)—I'm atraU 
not. air. I only make 'am to hold^A

Lr,! istSc.
$4!i“oi?iottc7„s 'r;;; $4|rr<?:
$5.20@7.80; calves, $7@9.25.

mark, cases 
firsts, 25W.C; 

steady. 
le-'Jic; 

long

Hew York.
firm with a mod

^ k7^|

i'JId ' “rther‘^?)Xu;
t o b

■''^®««rn factory, 
creamery

mmsmSts-.M-Ss
$3AW<^.7r*‘' “
^S^Uer wmi ,Piet, with spot clo.

caUy* No“ *“ "».«l>*ng®d

^ ■

W» nnehanged lo-

Beds are ornaments, purchased occa
sionally and placed in the drawing 
room.

To get rid of the fluttering effect off 
moving pictures, an Inventor haa ap
plied the principle of the atereoscope, 
the picture being thrown on the screea 
by two lenses. In front of which ehut- 
tera open and close alternately ao rap
idly that there la ao break In thw 
series.

A German Inventor has brought out 
a new process for lacquering brass 
tubing by revolving It In a lathe and 
applying the lacquer while the tubing 
Is heated electrically. Formerly the 
heating had to be done In ovens, with, 
a separate operation for every coat of 
lacquer.

More than ten times the sum paid- 
ov-er to the Indiana for about twenty- 
two thousand acres, according to tha^ 
original estimate, haa since been paid 
for a single square foot of New York 
soil! Probably there is no other aale- 
on record where the advance In valne- 
has been so great.—Putnam’s.

Arrangements will shorUy be mrfdo 
bjwthe Austrian government for the- 
plTbllc sale of radium for medical and. 
experimental purposes. The total’ 
quantity of radium which has been 
thus far recovered for scientific uso^ 
throughout the world Is estimated not 
to exceed a quarter of a pound.

As to dreams, there waa a discussion, 
at the dub lunch, and one man re
marked that no man dreamed of him
self as braver than he Is. When th*- 
dream came, the dreamer was always- 
the under dog. He was In horrlbl* 
danger, and never did anything pic
turesque to face It. There may be mem 
who are brave In their sleep. But It 
would be Interesting to find one mam 
outside of the doxen sleeping cowards 
who la a hero In a dream.-London- 
Chronicle.

As to the original Inventor of ths 
planing machine, there Is perhaps 
scarcely a machine about which thers 
has been more controversy than this,, 
and there are many clalmanU to ths 
honor. There are records, however, 
showing that Nicholas Porq, a French 
chKkmaker. used a metal planer In 
1751 for machining pump cylinders, 
aps^ently being under the Impression 
that they could be made more accu
rately In this manner than by a revolv
ing cutter —Casaler's Magasine.

One of the most atrlklng featur^i of 
the India of t<Hlay la the rexnarkabla 
Increase In crime, eepeclally violent 
crimes,reeled both against the per.oie 
and property, in many instancee the-

ery dtotrlct ao fewer than nine per- 
•ona were done to death simply 
CAM. A low eario woman who ha« 

“P">I'rtotary bo^ 
toatotod on claiming the podttoa 1a 
too rillag. that S;
Aba Flvs other eases 
which toors than thiss psrsoitoc^

SMh oecMloB done to deathat onw 
ud the nme time. DacoIUm aad toir- 
tUrtoe tnereeewl at aa alarmlM ^ 
nottfiautanding thstoxertjMTef^^ 
Pfllloe to cope with this Mate of af- 
tolFA-^ Bngltohntoa.

The R^rtolre General dee (toUeto 
tlOBBenre fnnitoh*. some tnto^B. 
PArtleuIar. of W whoM wrttoe to 
eoUoctlng various ohJectA ^to Ito 
<}otha of collectors contains .lA6<to 

—1 Addreeses. and they 
thu» elasalfled: AntogrtoPha, manu-
•Cftota, 30$; collections of nocket- 
bookA ancient «,d modem, 14$TS^ 
Aea«)r. of .Hbrartes. 4,066;. lovtoart

turee, i,s66: fl«»i .tamps and poirt- i'S 
Age (Important coltoeU^ .
1*0; hunting, fencing, sport 144r- -S-^:ii . 
t«4on OlobA

^A tkAt .be e«Mid.nfl her , f-
®l»e ether cases are elteff lA X 1
more than thtos pereoiirwem X «/ 

occMloB done to death at one Xf
Mime time. Decoitt..

f

mailto:3.25@3.50
mailto:1.75@1.85
mailto:1.06@1.07
mailto:5.20@7.80
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Bad.Blood
Is the cause of all humow, options, 
boilfl, pimples, Bcrofuloua sores, eciema 
or salt rheum, as well as of rheuma
tism, catarrh and other troubles. The 
greatest blood remedy for ah theaa 
troubles, proved by iia unequaled| 
record of cures, is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I» usual liquid form or tn clkoeolated! 

Ubletsknown asSMMtalM. lOOdoawilI,

Hot
Hot

Hot
Bed Sash 3x6

Open.......................90c
Glazed - - - - $2.25
A«k joor deafer or send direct to

Spobe Paint & Oil Co.
Adama^nd B. R. Madiaon and R. R. 

Spokane, Wash.

nr
vW»

KOW-KURE
is not a “food*’—it is a medicine, and the

a Cow Cure. Barreness. retained after
birth. abortion, scours, caked udder, and all 
similar aflecUons oositively and quickly 
cured. No one who keeps cows, whether

healthy. Our book **Cow Moncir** sent ITOEB. 
Ask your local dealer tor KOW-KURB or send 
to the manufseturers.
PAJIT ASSOOATIOII CO. Ijwdmi

Getting Even With Mother, 
laittle boy—I want a dose of castoi

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
PAZO OUTTMENT is guaranteed to 

cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed- 
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days 
or money refunded. 60c.

Right you are, Philander; a man may 
live in the vicinity of a dam yet not 
live there by a damaite.

No Mora W'.ikla^.
What the Inventoi sfiys will be 

great boon to small faimcrs. as the 
Invention. It Is claimed, will do the 
work of six horses, Is In use In Cali
fornia. but it can be adapted to any 
locality. * It Is a -gasoline tractor and 
Is a help In plowing, harrowing and 
harvesting. It will keep running as 
tong as It it fed gasoline.

Built with a two cylinder motor, 
the tractor has plenty of power. It 
haa two speeds, forward and reverse, 
and le easily operated from an exten- 
alon seat, from much the eame posl 
tlon a driver would occupy with hli 
team.

It Is particularly an orchard tractor, 
having low. wide wheels, narrow 
tread, short wheel base and short turn
ing raldlue. A special feature Is that 
the tractor may be driven from the 
seat of the ordinary wheel plow 
harrow, enabling one man to drive and 
operate the levers of this plow and 
cultivator with perfect ease and cou 
venlence. It Is a one man machine, 
light In weight, with all control levert 
conveniently arranged.

To obtain the greatest efficiency the 
front wheels are made the traction 
wheels: also the steering wheels. In 
the rear are smaller plain wheeli. 
does together, with flanges to hold 
against side slipping, used simply as

trailers, to which the plow, cultivator, 
harrow or farm wagon Is hitched the 
same as though coupled to the small 
wheels used on the rear of the ordl 
nary tongue when plowing with * 
team.

The power plant Is built In a stiff 
steel frame, mounted rigidly to 
main axle, and is composed of a 
cylinder opposed engine of standard 
make, rated at twenty-four horse
power.

Thump* in Pl»«.

Thumps In pigs la caused by a sur- 
Thing That WiU Live Forever., plus of fat and a lack of exercise. The 

PETTIT’S EYE SALVE, first box sold I thumping is due to violent beating of 
in 1807, over 100 years ago, salee in- the heart, causing shaking movement 
crease yearly. All druggists or Howard of the sides and flanks of the animal 
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y. Often It is so violent that the whole

--------------------------- body trembles and shakes with the
How tho average woman does abuse movements. In aggravated cases the 

husband—and how he does deserve pjg weak and uncertain In his 
wadk. and lies down most of the time. 
Before death tho nose, ears and other 
parts of the body become red and pur-

Coughs of 

Children
Especially nieht coughs^ Na
ture needs aJittle help to quiet 
the irritation, control the io- 
flammation, check the progress 
of the disca^. Our advice is 
—give the children Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your 
doctor if this is his advice also. 
He knows best. Do as he says.

If you ihiak constipation it of trifling 
consequence, just ask your doctor. He 
vlll disabuse you of that noHon In abort 
order.^“ Correct It. at once I» he will 
sty. Thdn ask him about Ayer's Pills. 
A mild liver pill, sU vegetable.
—■aufbyttto O. Ax*r Oo.. LowvU.

pie with coDiwted blood, dua to weak 
circulation.

j Advaacad cases of tha thumps ara 
difficult to cure. When Prai aympto 
are noticed reduce the bedding If there 
la much In their alaaping quarters; 
reduce the feed and’compel ihe pig 
to exercise In the open air. Fresh air 

[will purify the blood and exercise will 
‘promoU clrculafJon. When pigs be
come fat and lazy they will lie In bed 
a great pan of the Urns, often com- 

jpletely covered wlih bedding, so that 
they breathe Impure air and dust 
This poisons the blood and reducee 
the vitality In general, which, with 
compreetlon of tho heart with surplus 
fat, causes the malady.

In the spring or summer when pas-

afl
so that they wlU be Induced to 
more ezerclee and eat green food. Re- 
dnoe heavy feeding and keep tho 
bowels of the animal loose by doses 
of castor oil. A lltUe turpentine In 
the slop or drinking water Is said to 
be good.

ture Is good U Is well to change 
turo of hogs afflicted with the thi

era.
In E*th.ring tb. corn crop. It 1. wall 

to look out (or next reur's ued. Next 
to (ood soil ud good cultlrntlon, Is 
good sssd. Do not plac. too much con- 
OdMie. Ih sbnorma! IndlTldiwl Mrs. 
iMt good Mn irmn rows which pro- 
dne. . UrgS rlsld. And when SMd- 
log ttm. comes next yew. do not peTy 
too much on the character o( the eeed. 
With well-prepared soil and thorough 
•nature, • large crop ot com can be

grown from almost any kind of seed, 
which will germinate, but good seed 
win Increase the yield, and will fully 

y the trouble and cost of outaln-

erally. Is the post-hole auger design 
«=-=Ly=» by a Michigan man. This 

0 Implement digs a narrow, 
fence or other post hole and 
digs It quickly. In appear
ance the auger resembles 
clean hole, just the right 
diameter for a huge 
of the ordinary carpen
ter’s kit. It Is pressed 
down Into the earth, the Jaws 

Uklng In the amount of dirt a post 
would replace, and then withdrawn, 
bringing up the dirt just as a dredger 
would. Indeed, the Implement works 
much like a dredging machine. The 
advanUge of auger Is In the 
clean hole It makes. Without It a post 
hols must be Aug with a spade aad the 
smallest spade not only makes a hole 
too big, but one that necesaarlly slanU 
from the rim to the bottom and must 
be filled again. It Is easy to under 
stand that a post will stand much 
more firmly In a hols that does not 
have to be filled In.

V«la» «f C^m^ AshM.
There is more value In coal a 

than is generally realized by 
farmer. For the amelioration of heavy 
clay land they are exceptionally valu
able. This Is particularly so with the 
ashes of soft coal, as such usually are 
reduced almost to a dust.

Coal ashes have a fertilizer value. 
This opinion, however, is not held gen
erally. Tbs coal beds contain phos
phorous. potash, nitrogen and lime, as 
well as the other less Important Ingre
dients. When the original trees out 
of which were formed the coal beds 
were reduced to coal the mineral ele- 
menu remained In them, and conse- 
qiienUy those same elemenU go with 
the ashes. One authority says that 
the reason why people *^ve formed an 
idea that coal ashes contain no fertil-

old days and thus the percentage oL 
other elements to carbon U prdbablf 
greater now than then, which gives a 
larger value to our wood ashes but 
does'not annihilate the value In the 
coal ashes. Ashes can be used to ad
vantage without sifting, but large 
quantities of half-burned coal are by 
some considered a detriment to 
soil.

liomem«d« Feed CaKer.

Here is a feed cutter which anyone 
can make from a little chagp lumber. 
The knife, a. is a common broad ax, 

which moat farm
ers have. Put a 
handle in. as 
shown, and build a 
frame of 2x2-lnch 
hard wood and Inch 
boards. The end of 
the handle Is fas- 

KOR CUTTI.VO FOB.A0 tened to the stand
ard at b with a piece of atrap iron. 
Another piece of strap Iron, c, acts 
as a guard and keeps the

The t^9uUrr Yard.
A flock might Just as well roost lu 

trees as In a house full of cracks and 
holes, which chills the birds In spots 
and poduces bad colds.

A hen too fat gets lazy; she takes 
DO Interest In life. One too poor cares 
nothing about her egg record. The 
happy medium Is a happy hen.

Some people are willing to pay an 
extra price for eggs on one color. 
Many people get a cent or more a doz
en for toning their hen fruit accord
ing to size and color.

On some farms the young chickens 
are allowed to roost outdoors during 
the summer and fall. They should at 
once be trained to winter quarters, 
Md the eooner this Is done the better. 
' It to worth the poultry raiser’s 
while to remember that an earth floor 
la unhealthful when the location to 
naturally wet and not well drained. 
With this kind of locaUon It will pay 
to put In a board floor.

Take no dhanoes by having too 
many dhlckens together in one flock. 
If yon see they are getUng to be 
crowded In their winter quarters, 
make thrift and health a certainty by 
dividing them up, or selling so^ of

You may have an Idea that poultry 
can hunt their oem grit Yon are 
wrong. Grit is ae eeaenUal aa feed. 
Get a jnrlt box, flU it with crushed 
rock aad oyster-shell, and. hang it on- 
the wall where dirt will not be 
scratched Into It—Farm JounuO.

CASTORIAmm
Tbe Kind Yon Hue llvajs Boip i

>f Bean ^ ffignttoie of t

In Use ForOver 80 Yeara

nm
LEADING LADY SHOE

There are no other shoes at popular prices 
that in any way compere with these classy, 

fosbionable, good-fitting shoes. They are made 
on lasts that insure the utmost comfort yet 

give your feet that trim and stylish lo(^

.hoe, comMne «yte m>d WMriog qnalWes to « d^p»«
eMflyliMkea them the most popular. <lrenT and aervte 

ladle.* fine shoe, obulnable. at a com no giMtor than < 
ary aboee. Your dealer wlH rapply you; tf not,

J’.M.yn- Boot A Shoo Co.

The Right Way
Of All Hoi^,^^B^^^are«, Colts,

‘‘SPOHN THEM’’
On their tonirucii or In th« feed pat Spohn'aUqoid

oprc««pLd by tie tMmiUcuSSnL*^**”' *
Special Ae«tte W«.tod

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.
CbemUU and Bacteriolo,Uto .

r.oSHFN. IND., U.S.A

H
DR. KEUEY
Man’a Sp^ialist. 

Book free-MBd i ct*. pottags

Dr.KcIIcy^sMuseuffl
210 No Howard Sto 

Spokane, - Wash.

flTt

I

S. C Buff Leghonu
I f you want eggs in winter and all the year 
round, get our strain of bred to lay Buffs. 

Eggs $1.50 per 15-$6.00 per 100 
At Clarkston Dec. ’09 won 1st.

and 2nd. ckl. and pullet.
J.F. LYTLE. CUrkatoo, Weak.

Engraving School
Pint excluilve eDfrartog •chool. Original 

«d pr.cdcjl«jrjj.^ 01^

We do trade engraving. We eketch mono- 
em*. 26c aod up. We make special da-

RCDUCE THE COST OF UMIIQ;

useCRESCENT 
I BAKING eOWDER 

25c. FULL POUND
^^Knicker—Haa Jone, anything for a 

Bocke*-

•Befcn I bagna Mbg CMCMtto t had 
.bad oomplexiaii, pimptea bo iqy 
aad my food waa aotdigertndaaitShoaM 
havabeai. Now I ud

Oaraitea K. Odffia, SberidMi. Ind.

Chadren’e Cough*‘=72.*-
V OM.Ii«AUa.Mw..;,3rfhria,

PJJ.9S
•at tw Kwau W* (§pM5m%bS

toke ead dom aol meet

AB Dreniet*. 25 «

Intematiooal Hotel
304 Main Ava., XMar

A new. etrietly modem hotel. 105 rooms, 
hot and cold wal^ and l^ooe In every
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THE OROFINO TRIBUNE.
W, a Fo»mma«. Editor UMl PobiWier. 

OFFICIAL PAPER NEZ PERCE CoOKTY

rubltahrd Ertry Frldojr.

SDBSCRIPTION:

CUfttone Swipe. BndT’e MecUne in 
, Grand Old Ne. Pern..' ,

Politics in Grand Old Nez Perce 
is chaDRiog rapidly these davs. 
Especially is this true since Paul 
Clagstone "shied his castor” into 
into the gubernatorial ring and >y 
so doing practically s%iHped'’the 
Brady machine from under the 
governor’s ieet ppliricany. Paul is 
not so green as he looks, or else'he 
has some splendid steering' o£ late 
and his declattttftm^.lor-jatgte-wide 
prohibition is aTnjaster strcie, cbfe- 
sidenng the

ks ago Tiis candidaojr wa»^eion^ 
the •'^vvise dnes'^ as a 

first niagnittwte* ,The 
made 1^ the Idea! 'optfon 

leaders in.this.jtpunty. was,.that 
Governor Bindy had been ‘ cdrtfwti 
nicated with and that no satisfac- 
ccmld be obtained fronr hhn as 
his position on the liquor question. 
This is indeed the irony of fi

vailing and inspiring all, like ) contracts therefore, also to make rules be nt least t«o feet below the contour of

Iso providing for tlie protection of,, ordinance shall have been pa.ssed 
from damagi by] approved and becom

The citizens of Orofino have at|Als 
last struck there gait and demon-'

.strated tlieir ability to get together 
for the common good, and the 
fruitation of it all will be Clear
water County No. 2, the richest 
domain of the fair state of Idaho.
Then hwe’sto the sentiment ex-. fT ordained by tre chair-

interference or molesting the same or 
refron

wangements having 
« rns ......... .... ............ | Installed Wlthl

f Orofino

Dollar and Fifty Cents (tUSO) per 
month, and for .^uch chaise each ten* 
unt shall he entitled to One Thousand 
(1000) gallons of water per inonth. 
and all water used In excess oif said 

he' One Thousand (tClOO) gallons

A -- j BUGXI «

completion without interruption, 
i lay or u*nneceasary or prolonged

thrive and increase as the situation 
.demands.”

wai Nez Hm m Slate Candidate 
on tha Rel^ublican Ticket

. SECTION I.
That there is hereby j 

Oscar Austin, his heirs, 
adminisirators, or assigns, tin 
and brivllcge to dig ditches, 
ways and mains, and to lay. conlsr 

ntaln and operate l!i 
alns, conduits

stations for the purposes hereinafter 
stated.
things nece»sarj% Incidental, ancillary,

law. by me'One Thousand 0.900) gallons per 
Idaho, and | month, shall be paid for at the rate of 

Twenty-five (25) Cents per thousand 
srallon.s.

On buildings occurled or used for 
said water system different purposes, by the same tcn« 

months thereat-| ant. the owner, occupant or lessee 
jter, and said sptem shall be in op-j thereof^ shall pay a rarnimum charge;

VIII vrp ov* and maintained during the | ^or each business, proXesslon or pur-
^ {life of thus Franchise as a thorough 1 Pose for which said building is so

works, within the i used or occupied. One Dollar and 
n the time herein I Fifty cents $1.50) per month and

i s>-ste 
{said

. atb foi* 
Governor Brady,' who was making 
the fight for local option ‘ and tem-: 
perance when the Clagstone boom 
was yet unborn, and who bad cast 
aside the frien^ of other days that 
he might more closely ally himself 
with those in sympathy with the 
temperance cause throughout the 
State. We have for some weeks 
past believed that Governor Brady’s 
only course is state-wide prohibi- 
tiou, owing to his active fight in 
Ada and other counties for the dry 
movement. Had he been , content 
to merely enforc^ the law as he 
found it, thik racfical position would 
not now seem his only re
course from political annihilation. 
With O’Neil backed by the con 
servatiye elements of the state and 
Clagstone running^ away with: the 
radicals, the governor’s position .is 
indeed one of extreme danger and 
from which only the proverbial 
Brady luck can extricyite him. A 
trip taken through the county and 
an nctive canvass of all factions- of 
the party demonstrates the stand
ing of th« candidates as follows: 

Clagstone, 2nd; Brady, 
^d. The governor’s chances now 
rfc largely with the Mormons and 
from present reports, these allies of 
the past are yet steadfast, and will 
prove his sheet anchor in the pres
ent political gale, until at least, a 
demonstration is^ made, that he 
cannot be elected ^Tf re-nominated, 
which does not i^ni likely ait this 
time.V .

In the whirli-gig of events politi- pipeways. 
cal, Nez Perce seems to be lost for 
a place on the state ticket. With 
the withdrawal of C, Ar Foresman 
from the field as 'a candidate for 
Secretary of State, Grand Old Nez 
Perce is without an active candidate 
for state honors for the first time 
in mkny years. This is indeed, 
peculiar situatioj» as we have 
abundant material on hand for all .....^ ^
offices from governor dowliv to janl-1 the said
tor of the State-house grounds, A | thereof, and to charge and collect toll, 
good, strong, clean candidate, as al^eea and ratea therefor, 
leader, would,be worth many votes | SEdri^^ ii.
to the party in Its present chaotic ^conUnL^^n 
c^t^n. ,WlU ;Moses apfisar. is nv" '
the'hhxious inqbiry of the" 
leaders.

village, within the time heroin I Fifty cents 
' ispedfied. Provided, the said Oscar j tenant shall be 

HJhr (Austin, his heirs, executors, administra J “P extent of
^52 tors, or as,signs, be not delayetl bv suits. U^>00) Gallons per 

. inability to secure labor or matwal or [ minimum charge, ai 
.......... ---------------------------'-ich he has• other cause over
control. | thereof ;

. ^ j J:5EOTION IX. cents pc
o'^dra^rothernl'ls o^ i Oscar Austin. ^ hh, On ail buildings used and occupied.

executors, administrators, or ' by one person, flmt or corporation:

proper'of. ""operating*; de" j Trom d^^^ ! One Dollar\nd Flfly

["manuraciuHng orreb | system, and
poses as may bo found necessary or “1* ditches made by him so
convenient, within the village of Oro-; *<^^ve all roads, streets, alleys
ftno In Neis Perce Countv. Idaho, thoroughfares in as good condition

shall pay for

Itled to water, 
ne Thousand- 
nth, for each 

nd such tenant

t the rate of Twenty-five (25) 
thousand ^.llons. i
buildings used and occuple 

flmt or corporntl(

dIKage nd the Inhabftar before

heirs.

Nolic. to Coilraclora,

Notice IS hereby given that sealed 
bids will be received by the undersigned 
for the construction of a steele bridge 
across Orofino Creek in the Village of 
Orofino, up to the 15th day of April.
1910, at 12 o’clock M„ at which time 
the said bids will be opened and 
tract awarded to the lowest responsible 
bidder. All work to be done according 
to plana and specifications on file in this 
office. Each proposal must be accom
panied by a certified check for five per 
cent of its amount, payable to J. B. Davi.s.
Chairman Board of County CommisSion- 
rs, of Nez Perce Couniy, which shall 
>e forfeited to the County if the bidder 

refuses or neglects to enter into a wTit- 
ten contract for the work ns per terms of 
h‘s proposal. Successful bidder to fur
nish surety bond in full amount of his *Vote carrying 
bid, or deposit certified check in 50 this Franchise, 

of contract price for completion |
heirs, cxccuto

R» they wor 
said ditches.

SECTION 
Osc.ar Austin, his 

tors. administrators 
signs. Is heroty Instructed to com
mence the Installation of t|>e .said w.ater 
works system within the Hme herein 
stated, for the supplying of water piir- 
poi.es hereunder, and shall carr>' on 
the operation of such con.structloa to 
as speedy completion .as the

precautions can be applied and an ade- ! the power to employ 
quate supply for fire protection and help shall permit. If the 
domestic purposes. j structlon of the plant her

a term of Thirty 1 
J after the pas- » 

ipproval and first publication ;

SECTION TIT. 1
the water furnished, shall be J 

nd wholesome and kept free;
from contamination as far as ordinary j the work, cost and supply of material.

SECrriON
Oscar Austin, 

miiiistrators. 0
hereby given and 
right of way.
U is hereby a 
ed

i heirs, 
assigns

provided 
8 of this ordinance, 
here

Each prodosa 
time ifl'which the work will be com 

ete^Xubjeci I penalty of dol-

Govemmental Qflictoimess.

pleted/kubject to t 
lars per day for each and 
thereafter that the work remains uncom
pleted. 'fhe right to reject any or all 
bids is reserved by the Board ot Countv 
Qsrnmissioners. ' '

By order of the Board of County Com 
tnissioners, Nez Perce Co.xntv, Idaho.

W. L. GIFFORD,
:: Clerk,

c B7 W. E, DAGC^TT.
• •  Deputy.

Notice to Contractors.

Notice is hereby given 
bids will be received by the 
for the construction of a 
across Sweetwater Creek, 
post-office Bi road district I 
the 15th day 

at V

I izod is not begun with 
ad- i ified and coraplctetl 

is i for in Section 8 
i;ee j Franchise hereby granted shall

in. over and upon, and terminate,
ithorlzed and empower-I .SECTION XI.

> have the use. free of so much of j The vmag©--of Orofino reserves the 
10 streets, lanes, alleys, ways or right to deslgiKte that new mains 
Libllc thoroughfares of the said [shall be placed an'd old nuilna extend- 
llnge of orofino. Idaho, and all ad-I e<j to meet the requirements of the

■! n2r the Same
H 2 *^’1 } may be done, from the reservoir, pro

poses mentioned in this Franchise Or- | posed at the time of the passage of this
mains shall 

. required to be ex- 
^ ided or new ones installed on ground 

Oscar Austin, his to high to be furnished with water from 
a<lmiiiistrators, or re.ser\woriginally constructed. Pro- 

ided, however, that Mr any main ordere.l

Twenty-five (25) Cbnts thousand
gallons for all water u^d over and 
6bov

itivcs.

use of‘ water for sjvinWiiig, 
tion purpose, as to the

I posed at the time of 1 
: proper and com-I ordinance, but n 
of the purposes of | be . : required

:hat sealed 
ndersigned, 
teel bridge- 
near Webb 

strict No. 12 np to 
, of April i9lo, at 1:

M., at which time said bids 
opened and

nes, alleys, ways 
res of the .said

issfgns, .shall during the term of this 
Franchise have the free and unob
structed right to go In. on or upon 
and all streets, bines, 
public thoroughf
lage of Orofino. Id.aho, at any and all 
rimes for the purpo.-^o of extending, 
connecting, repairing or tapping, Its 
^Id w-ater fine, fines, pipe, or pipes 
or piping, ways, mains, conduits or 
sub-station and doing-all things noeea- I and kept in repair by (dsc 
sary for the proper maintenance, de- 1 executors, aiim

placed or extended by such village. I"' 
‘.hero Shan be provision made for one 
fire hydrant on the corner of every 
other block along such extension and 
In case that the designated cxten:don 
does net conform to blocks, then one i 
lire hydrant for every Six Hundred I 
(GOO) feet of length of such main. All i 
hydrants to be furnished and paid for i

said One Thousand vlOOQ) Oal-' 
Ions. Which Shall bo paid by the 
owner, proprietor or lessee of such 
building. -

On all buildings used for resldenco 
purposes only. One Dollar and^ Pfftv^ 
Cents $1.60) per month for each famJ 
lly. for One Thousand (1000) Gallons 
or less consumed, and Twenty-five 
(25) Cents per thousand gallons for 
the next Four Thousand (4000) Gal
lons used, and Fifteen (15) cents per 
thousand gallons for all In excess of 
seiid Four Thousand (4000) Gnllonj*. 
to he paid by the owner, proprietor or 
leasee of such dwelling.

.SECTION XIII. . • '
O.scar Au.stin, hi.s heirs, executiv 

administrators or assigns, shall i 
limes have a right to reguiatc and 
trol the u
lawn or irrigation purpose, 
time, period of use or other use thereof, 

SECTION XIV.
Any person. firm or co^poratlon, 

who shall without permission of the 
said Oscar Austin, his heirs, 
executors, administrators, or as
signs. in writing, having been first 
had and obtained, open any fire hy- 
dratit, pipe, main, conduit, water-way 
or subrHtatlon or appurtenance.'^ oV 
the s>-stem or systems constructed un- 
dcr this Ordinance; oV wht> shall In
terfere with, molest, injure or de
stroy the same or any part thereof; 
or who shall wantonly w-ast© any wat- 

provlded through said system or 
w-atcr works: or Avho shall tap or 

connections with .said water 
pipe or pipes or water main, water 
conduit or sub-station of said w'ater 
.system or .systems; or who shall ap
propriate or divert in any manner, 
water from any hydrant, water pipe, 
water main or conduit, for which he.

in. hi.K

Th€^ disgraceFuI scene recei¥tl^
, enacted at Vollmer, when' a^tin 

' horn government official made ""S 
^rutal and unwarranted assault on 
® dttzen of that section,-for alleged 
resistance calls for the .fullest^- nf hu
vestigation by the authorities^ In 
theiF ejBforts to stamp out the liquor 
evil from the confines of the reser
vation the government officials have 
our heattiest sympathy; but the 

right of search” without .a war
rant. is a resort to barbarism and 
brutality. No citizen seems ex-

- empt and one’s boxes and bundles
- together with one’s clothes are

liable to desecration at a moment’s ™ t m
'notice, at the hands of some newly ' ^
appointed tin horn detective, such 
as gave the brutal exhibition at 
Vollmer last week. We. wish to 
say that We have all due respect 
.for Mr* CoBe, special government

: agent detailed to the.^work here,
and believe his judgement and ex
perience of the highest order in en-

openea and contract awarded to the 
lowest responsible bidder. All work »o 
be done according to plans and specifi
cations on file in this office. Each pro- 
^mI must be accompanied by a certi- 
fied check for five per cent of its amouul, 
piyahle to J. B. Davis, Chairman Board 
of County Commissioners, of Nez Perce 

feited to

1
forcing the Jaw, and do not hold 
him responsible for the oflScioosnef? 
of his subordiijates, or the briitaV 
yoUmer affair. ^

‘SpTrifc

|.j Rarely, if ever, has there been 
seen such an unanimity of feeling 
as doRiioqted last Saturday’s maw 
meeting. All seemed embued with 
the feeling that it was good to be 
there and acted accordingly. 
Neighbors from the country frat* 

'ernized with neighbors from the 
village and the "new county’ * senti: 
ment was uppermost in the l miijds 
gf idl. ^ a feeling pr^

7

Count:
county, which shall b© forfeit©<l to the 
Cotmey if the bidfler refuses or 
to^enter into a written XQBtract for the 
work as per terms of his proposal. Sue- 

idder to.fumish surety bond ii. 
full amount ofdiis bid, or deposit certi
fied check in 50 per cent of contract 
price for completion of Avork according 
do plans and specifications. E'cach pr<> 
posal must stale the time in which the 
work w'ill be completed, subject to a 
penalty of Five Dollars per day for each 
and evcry.day thereafter that the work 
remains uncompleted.

misstoners.
By order of the Board of County C(*ra- 

by W. E. DAGGETT. Depiity. .

Ordinance No. 46. .
An ordinance granting a franchise to 

Oscar Austin. Iris heirs, executors, ad-

system of w»ter works in 
Orofino, Nez Perce Cou

rillage of 
State of

rievation
Idaho, ao as

such 
illage. of Oro-

velopnfent or operation of Its said
vater .system. The village of Orofino shall pav for

SFX:TI0N V. ' cadi hydrant not less tluin ten which
The said Oscar Austin, hi. tf

heirs. executors, .admini.strators, or (pavable monthly, Ind for "Si 
a..signs. Shan construct, equip and 1 hydrants h^rc^fter
maintain a reservoir having the cap-| sum of 55.00 per month payable monthly, 
adty of at lea,st Seventy-five Thousand I ^**ovided that ween the assessed valua- 
(75,000) gallons, and at such i ^ht Aallage of Orofino sh.all be

double tne assessed valuation for the vear 
1909. then the village of Orofino shall 

Iw rvAr t hydrantt installed and
in..talle<J in said village 

SI fat. for fire protection the stun of 55.00 per 
month payable monthly, during the ex 

! istence of Uiis franchise, and the Chair 
man pf the Board of Trustees, of the 
Village of Orofino is here

cted to enter
contract with Oscar Austin.

Ordi

maintai
sure of at least iJixty (60) pounds 
square Inch on the corner of FI 
and Johnson Avo., in said village., of 
Orofino, Idaho.

sixrnoN VL
The building, constructing or lay- 

f water plpe.s, water mains, con- 
sub-statlon.s In, on or 

through any such streets, alleys, lanes, 
w;ays or public thoroughfares, by Oscar 
Austin, his heir.s, executors, administra- 

, shall at once be deemed

sonally an< 
Austin, h 
ministratorf 
ly rental, 
said hydra 1 
or conduit;

ng pe
Oscar

poration, who 
or permit any other pe 
corporation, to take, a 
use water from any wa

direct to t 
heirs, executors, 

or assigns, a month- 
e for .such water from 

water pipe, water main 
ly penson. firm or cor-

tors, or assigns, shall at c,... , ...
an mvesture of a right in said Oscar vin.o V 
Austin, his heirs, executors, adminis-1 <>^
trators, or assigns, to such portion 
the said streets, alleys, ways, lanes 
thoroughfares for all purposes necessary 
under this Franchise, and for the life 
time hereof, and shall invest in said 
Oscar Austin, his heirs, executors, 
administrators, or assigns, over 
and afong such streets, alleys, lanes, 
ways or thoroughfares. Avhere such 
water pipe or pipes, water mains, con
duits or sub-stations has been built, 
constructed or laid, a vested right. 

sEcrriON vir.
The said Oscar Austin, his 

heirs, executors, adnumstrators or 
assigns shall have the. right to make 
and enter into such contract or c 
tracts with persoas, firms or.cprpo 
tlons, under thU Franchise, as it may 
deem or find necessary or proper for

illage of Orofino is hereby '^huthorized 
empowered and directed to enter int<

for a 8t:

and at the price. fixe’dTn tlm oTdhirnc^

fine, Nez Perce

aUo*gmnting5m^right to~th^^^ person, firm
of the streets and lUleys,* in said vil- F*^h water, for domesUc,^
lage of Orofino for the purpose of lay- municipal, power or manufacturing 

< ing pipes, maina kud conduits,or such other purposes as 
sary and. proper for the . ifistall^ioii, may be deemed necessary and proper, 
maintaining and repairing said system to regulate and control such lup- 
pf water works, also extending, main- Ply and the manner of supplying the 
laming and repairing of such exten-: same, as well as the general use

executors, 1 Orofino is hereby''arRhpriKd!

■ ‘>'LTeCl’^„1?l‘!;rt.le ‘«e^t"ior‘o'f
fino thereto, and for SHid officers to d 
each and even-act Olid thing necessary

Provid;^ further that the village of

:«r nS’

be mst^l^ and the village of Orofino 
shall not have the power to chaage the 
location of any hydrant after installation 

SECTION XIL ..
^ The rate for water furnished by the 
Astern herein provided for, shall bi 

follows, to-wit: The said Oscar Austin.

.«!.» I, AUl „a
withoi

Jb>^lvSlagc Of Orofino. for 
ranU, and other |E<pi«Vi e&bH piace.aU pipoe or pip- 

I Ing belooglnv to the said water 'ays- 
. tem, Droyided fpr herein, at least Two

rants, ana other purposes.
Also providing for the regulation, 

trol and snpervisiori of such systi 
water works, and the supply

<0 be ns^d froshTSd **t» j «dmmistrators, 
and t*:„^e, j«ad ,n^n„s,«.4

lo^isee^^^t^ each tenant

equitable and oUt distinction

. inistrators 
argils shaU have the right to fur- 
n1^ such, water under meter rates or 

-nieters, on the following

On buildings occupied,or used for

fe’sr.ssss’sgfs
the same business, .occupaUon. or

wingly allow 
ion. firm or 
propriat© or 
‘r pipe, hy

drant. water way or water conduit, 
used by ho. she, them or it, for sup
plying water for his, her, their or It.s 
personal use. or the use or purposes 
for which he. she. they or It, made 

with the said Oscarper.sonal contract' 
Austin, his he

assigns, to ' use 
such water flowing or being in such 
water pipe, water main, hydrant or 
conduit; shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereof, by a court of competent jurls- 
fllction. shall be punished by a fine of 
not le.«.8 than Ten (10) Dollars nor 
more than One Hundred (100) Dol
lars, together Avlth the costs of such 
pro.'^ocutlon, and in default of the. 
pajrnicm of such fine and costa shall 
be imprisoned in the city Jail, ono 
day for each One Dollar and 
Cents ($1.60) of such fine and 

SEECTION XV. ’
corporation. Tha

residing on property adjacent '"to any 
in^olaid . dwif-

heirs, executora^ administratore^* or * 
signs a rj^sofi^le uniform price for the 
material and labor required m the mak- 
mg of such connection.connection.

o connection sliaU be made witli 
said system of water works, by anv

* miM

said sy
person, except with the permission ^
V^er the authority, fffid direction of

SECTION XVI.
This Ordinance shaU take- eft 

nd be In forcei-'fiviii wid :aft«r.. iW S

J. M. PAIRDY.^' V 
■ Chalrmam'

Passed first reading, the 20th day of, 
Jannaty,'I910. , •

•econa readlnjr the a<) - ,lay :bf -iri 
January, mo.- , T U ' ;:i

Attest by nhe Cfierk; thipt^^yb^^^'

memMSN



I. Fm T«b«r U.« ia.lM Umit.

y

■\;

; The toul cut of netioi^iil forett timbet 
during the year wu oearly 460,000.00c 
board feet of which over 100.600,obc 
feet were given away under fr6e-uae 
perraita says the secretary of agriciUtart 
in his last annual report which has jusl 
been made. The timber acquired undei 
free-use permits was used by settlers, 
schools and churches within the forests. 
The secretary says tnat the receipts from 

' timber sales frert about 1700,000 and 
continnes:

‘‘Free use of timber was the heaviest 
in Idaho, with over 18,000.000 board 
feet, followed by Montana, Colorado. 
UUhand New Mexico, with amounta 
ranging from nearly 17,000,000 to^esa 
than 10,000,000 feet. CalifomU, Wy
oming and Oregon had each a free-use 
entof between 6,000,000 and 7000.000 
feet. The remaining national forest 
states follow with lesser amounts.

“Of the timber cut under sales, Mon
tana famished nearly 86.000,000 feet, or 
24 per cent; Colorado, 44,000,000 feet, 
or 13 per cent; California, 39^000,000 
feet, or II percent; and Idaho, 35.000,- 
000 feet, or 10 percent Th^amounts 
correspond to the following percentages 
of the estimated stand of national forest 
timber in each state: For Montana,
three-tenths of 1 per cent; for Colorado, 
four-tenths of 1 per cent; for California, 
four-one-hnndredths of i per cent; for 
Idalio, one-tenth of i per cent In other 
words the cutting is far within the 
growth capacity of the forests.**

U;. M. Chandler
HJBAL ESTATE 

Loans and Abstracts 
lASUnANCE 

NOTARY PUBLIC
OfAc*:Oid School Building.

OROFIMO IDJ^H

lying Bndnniuf^r- ' Ask your grocor for Princes* FloDr'

“ '‘fS'

T. H. BARTLETT. Register. '‘Xi'

^ Real^tatef
D^:otI^ce^ dealer in'

FARM loans; timber LANDS "
CITY LOTS .Bd INSURANCE -

Money to Loan on Improved

the residentsof On>- 
field for all classes 

haul anything froih

for business,
V J, Noble.

Ask yOUT grocer for Princ^JFlpuy 
coupous. : J -

OROFINO. IDAHO

Bank of Orofina
Oroflno’s New Bank 

Opened for Business Aped Ul. fSW.
Capital SI5000.M

OFFICERS : ■
Fronk W. Keltw^bach. Ftasldenl; JeraiM J. Day. Preslid^ 

'trllUemi. White. Cashier 
DIRECTORS:

Jerome J.Dey, E. Nat Brown. WlUlam P. Katlenhach. Pii* W. 
Kettenbach, WUHam J. White

Transacts a General Banking Business. 
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSiTS' 

Your Business ReH>eclfuUy Sobcltod

-V- X

Credlten.
t of Ke» Perce County. 
tUt€ ofWw. Dunn, dc*
by the undersiffnc<t ttd- 
01 Wm. Dunn

hlblt

. 'r

t of Ne* Fctcc county. 
%Ute of Horatio t. OHy.

LouUaCroyj at Orofino.

Uwiston, Idaho, thi$ the 
U?RA%RAV. Sxcootri£

Notlfo for Publicatfon.r;
De6a«tujent of the Interior 

United States T.un4 Office at Lewiston
^*NSri« is^cl^h> given that

, ; Benjamin Tajdor ■ 
one of the heirs of Mary Ann TayXbt, <3 
:>f Ahsohka, Idaho, who. on Novcttiber 9. 190S. " f

Bd Entry No. 10369, Serial No.

sloner. At Orofino, Idaho, on tho>»5th <

iSI-'"'
Orofi

I^nicls and Rkhahl Zrelatid, AU of.

tho>»5th day of

Notice for Publi. lion.
Department orthalnterior X'

Doited SUtes Laud Office at LewlstoW Idaho, . . X' / _ :

PETSBj.HOLMhERO '
of Dent, Idaho.

. T. IL BAJITLKTT'. KegUter. * ' : V*x

Dwight B. WheHoek

OROFINO
the

'“■CH.

BmtU OppUsnr
IDAHO

lerrilf'-H©me;''£
Orofino, Idaho

the most astnrU flMraay to the Pamdw aeanmter '

Qearwater Livery and Feed Stable;
WHEELOCK & OPPUGER, PROPRIETORS 

Driving Teams, Saddle and Pack Horses 
Fumifhed on Short Notice. 

OROFINO - IDAHO;

iccommodauons

-si K

; -.V- .0-.;

Convenient Sample R^ips
; ■ _ _„f. V>.-X

Home Cooking 3

Dr. J. M. Fairly

Physician and Surgeon
Office ■: Reeidence

OROFINO - - . IDAHa

Qearwater Telephone
Line

Connects with PBcihc Telephone 
and TeleRraph Company, giving 
direct communication wiUi all 
outside as well as all local 
points. Quick, prompt service 
s specialty. I ftspectfully solicit 
your busiaess.

Samson Snyder. Proprietor

Nebaho Lumber C02
ZaUnka • Ltek rr*WM*n 

S«cc**s«r*t*
' F. Z. Lum^r Company

Lumber, Lath. Hoaldings

Orofino IdaHo

ofino Feed ^ Sa&;^tabte.
I T. W. Scott, Proprietor. -- •
f SADDLE HORSES ON HAND.^X
lay and Gram for Sale^^ * ^ 
o, : IDAHO.

Oro Peeno LAimber Oo.
Qilfckert, Idaho ^

. Manufaekurws

'' Roush and DroMed .
L.umh«r, L.ath,
ShlnslM, etc.

Abstract^f Title..House Bills s, 3peeislty

OrofmOxMeat & Cold, 
“ Storage Cor ~

JRreah and Cut*«d Meata 
and Poultry .

nushtandSoM I>ure KettI*Rend*>wdl..ssrd

Lewiston
Abstract
Company.

Story Buck, Manager.
Bonded Atutoctan tor Na Peroo Courdy 
Room 3. VoUma Blodt, LewUWo. Idm

Dr. Britan
DENTIST

In OrofiiKh Istto lOth^ 
V . ' of each DKmth. 

Hotel Orofino

r

V -eJ. E. Rlckerd
i UodertaUng & EmI>almiiig
^ : Picture Moulding, Mattlug, and
* Fnimeing. Sewing Machines and 

Needles and Supplies.
> ^'C Loesud on First Street,

X Bell Tell

iffCIearwaterFouiidry
^;N(wufact«rer;of gong edger* 

^ 'wd Trimmers.
II :Gen^ -saw-mill supplies.

' East Hate. SL \ ' 
: Id^.

fe^P^en, Morgan & Morgan

SUUTFtee»l pictied
&R6FiNCi - V . . IDAHO

mi
Justa Wdrf 
About the 

^ Simon Piano 
Company

We are the Wholesale and Retail Distrite 
utors for die Inland Empire of the

CONCORD, and .other pianos. 

LINondotbmrorgwi.. .
, ; . Wrtte fw Ci^ogues, or cdl «t th« warerw^ ol

THe Sinic

CUMl-CriONl-KY
X brs for Candles, Nuts. Fruits,, Tobaccos, Q- 
;^lt ^rds. Etc;—Lunch Goods in Connection..'
. ^

y ^ i^ncy for The Lewiston Laundry Oimpany . 4^. ^
ORIN CROCKETT, Proprietor.; ■ -A-

^ — ■rr —
‘T-M bearwa

-... . '===
ter Company .; Limited ;^:

irf-i’-S'Y.
Graifc

11 at ^ees which
Ve headquarters for 
iced. We-buy and sen at 
ksonable and just to producw coi- 
V Those wishing anything in our line 
^d us dth«r at Farmers Warehouse,

^ ” V . a

Piano €|
WHITE HNE TRADING CO.

OROFINQ, IDAHO : ‘v



V

« ■•.r.

’:-.c>'^ :I

Silr-

Canyon Cr»ok Items. J DedicaUoa BaU at Piewta. .

C. E. Scholes is engaged in breaking Pierce will give a grand dedication 
trails. { ball February 22, to celebrate the com-

To find out about U.C snow ask Mr.

Olive Storeholt is spending the week
$8,000.

with home folks. ' ' ‘ j C6u^„r""
Snow, Snow, Snow. There is 42 inches 

on the level in the openings.
Ray Sanders ha^ postponed hauling 

lumber until there is more sawed.
ier Bros., has a crew of men at 
vcrliauling the mill for the spring

Victor Dresser bad the hick to slip off 
ill roof while shovelling snow,

» J. M. DeCourcey-was a Lewiston vis
itor Monday returning Tuesday.

Sheriff. Sale.

Idaho, February 3» *9»o.
Nptice is hereby given that

hliNA K1TTKL60N,

ncegg Flour 10,400 for SW ,.4 SB m, S«. j, NW 1-4 NE X 4.
and N i-aNW 1-4, stc lo, Tp. 37 N, R a K. B. 
M. has filed notice of intention lo make 
final five year proof, to establish claim to the

day of March 1910.
Oaimant names as trUnesses;
<Jle F. Xoseth, iver B. Iverson. There I,. 

Nygard. Iver O. Ruston, all of Orofino, Idaho. 
T. H. BARTLETT. Reglrtcr.

Mclvina Hunt, deceased Defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order of 

sale and decr^ of foreclosure and sale, 
issued out of the District Court of the Jn„,. u.h„ ,o„.
Second judicial District o^T the State of

Notice for Publication.

Notice is hereby given that
URRMAN VEAL

Second Judicial District
1 # r> I T^i [ Idaho, in and for the County

\\L\h every duck of Princess Flour rperce. on the 9th day of June, . 
you get a coupon. 1 ,909, in the above action^ wherein

Alice'Adams, Benton, Idaho. j Sute^f jSwfia Hint?'

o^'D^ew^onl“j^r^e hTas^ed?.rip^^ 4id.
•'u‘>«y«i‘lf“ o‘ Ye^rhVsre'nrlcY^dYY^Yad'^^^^^^

Book I of said Court at Page 308. I am 
commanded 10 sell the certain lots, 
pieces or parceles of land, sitnated, ly
ing and being in the County of Nez 
Perce,'Stote of Idaho, and bounded and

FOR S.\LE—140 
at Ahsahka, on the 
<ircss,

from

ffidbonc
Mrs. M. J. McLc.an, of Russel, has a 

carpet weaving loom and is prepared to 
serve the public along this line. Send 
your orders to her. -

_______ Dobson, James
rs, and Ole lvOscth left yesterday 

to attend the school 
trustees meeting called for that date, 

Remember the Fraternity Ball, Feb. 
22nd, Washington's birtliday. .. Tickets 
will be on sale at the Owt Drue Stor 
the.-' - - -

John Gorman, Juli 
Rodgers, and Ole lvO 
for Le\riston

sTile against 
Franklin Hunt, Ethel 

Hunt. Hazel Hmtf and 
Administrator of the 

deceased de- 
D.

described as follows to wit:
The South lialf (vSi-2) of the 
North East Quarter (NE1-4) of. 
Section Nine (9) . Township' 
(36) North Range Two (2) East 
Boise Meridian together with the 
tenements and

0 th« laud 
Receiver, at 

h. i9«o.

sT. H. BARTLETT. Rearlstcr.

I desire to notify the residentsof Oro
fino that l am in the field for all classes 
of draying and will haul anything from 
a valise to a ton load.

.Yours for bnsiness,
P J. Noble.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice to Creditors.
^^Ihc Probate Court of Net Perce County, 

Tn thc_taM^of the eaute ofCUrence H,

the business of aaid estate, in the County of Vtz 
Perce. State ofJdaho. *

Signed and dmcThl T.eWlston, Idaho, this the

^^hc ProUte Court of Kes Perce County, 
In^ematleroflhcesUte ofWM. Dnnn. de

!Sg'c'5br.».lvS!i

ROBERT B. McKissick, Administrator. 
Notice to Creditors.

^ Probate Court of Nes Perce coimty. 
In the matter of the evtate of HoraUo L. Otsy,

KSpSI-SrSSi

Ask your grocer f^i^Jrlncesg Flout 
coupons. _-------------- ,

Notic for Publiegtron. .SJr / V;

■^*No?ite i?hcixby given that
Bepjamiu Taylor .;vL .Ai

one of the heirs of Mary Ana Tai^, deceased, . >

has filed notice oflntentlon to make 4it»al five ^ 
year proof to cAlablfsh claim to the land above >ri

^SX^ntr^esaswitne^eS. '
Frank Sorprlsc. Samuel 8. Linton, Warner '

Daniels and Richard Ireland, All of Ahsahka, Y
Idaho.

T. H, BARTLETT. Register.; V ) ^ 4^

Notice fbr Publication. Y ‘ t 
" ' Department of the Interior X

Dniled States Land Office at Lewiston. Idaho, '
^“^oTiSiil/cr^y^venthaV - V '

PETER J.HOLMBl^O

omestead Entry No. xo9n. ferialssr£is"“”i
W^im!m\l.“jeSrWaU^^

andChaxley Brown, all of Dcnl.luuu^.,. '
. , T. H. BABTLET^; Reglstep. ‘

Notice for Publication: 
Department ot the Interior

February 22nd, Washington’ 
day. Rcifiembcr the btg, dance, 
vis w'ill be on sale at the Owl Dm 
Store, the Orofino Trading Company 
and Miller & Smalls.

Dr. Givens departed 
Rlackfoot, where he will 
removal of the

rn.r4v-' «”“•Notice ia hereby given t 
iIES R.Birth-1 Pu

Tick- Saturday, the twelfth day of February, ofi 
Owl Dmg I A. D. i9io, at 2 o’clock, P. M. of that i He 

I Company day in front of

FUNKIIOUSER

North 
iniber of

m: 
forty-five

this point. A special car will be pro
vided and the patients are expected to 
arrive Febnmry 23id.

Notice of Teachers’ Examination.

Lewiston, Idaho, Feb. 8, 1910. 
Teachers’ Quarterly Examination 

will be held at Lewisto1 be held at Lewiston on Febru 
ary 24th, 2oth and 20th. Quostlou 
will l>e Issued for State Certifica 
Life Diplomas, and for First, Sec 
and Third Grade Certificates.

ETTA HRO\

blic notice is hereby give 
dfthday of 
o’clock, P. M. ut u

T. H. BARITaETT. Register.
cofasmay be necess.ar>^ lo satisfy 

said judgement with interest and cost, 
etc., to the highest and best bidder, for i 
the lawful money of the United States.

GEO. W. WELKER,

^ By LOUIS D. SCHAl

Dated January r4th, 1910.
Deputy.

Notice for Publioatlotn 
Department oCthe Interior,

United States Land Office, Lewiston. 
Idaho, February 3, i9t'o.

Notice Is hereby given that 
NIL» KITTELSONT

Alias Summons.

In the District Court of the Second 
udicial DistJudicial District, State of Idaho, in and ! l^nd abov^ SSriW^bef^re^.^W’rsVermi/ir.^s^

-------------------------------------------------------------- i Ihe State of Idaho Sends Greeting, j .’tygardand IverO. Ruston, nil of Orofino, Idaho.
Notice of Time Appointed for Proving To .Avery G. Parmenter Defendant. t. H. BARTLETT. RegUter,

..r w:ii IT*.. i You are hcrebv directefl, 'fhat there'---------------------------------- ---------------------------
of Will, Etc. oSicQ Notice for Publication—Isolated Tract,

of the Clerk of the DistrictIn the Probate Court, in and for Nez 'Jourt. 
lie Ida
f the estate of Christen |

J dcctaiacii. j of
Pursuant to an oreVr of cnld Prohflt<» ab 

, made on 
ary 1910, notice

Anders

of the Clerk of the 
Court of the Second Judicial District, 
State of Idalio, in and for the County 

Perce, the complaint of tlxe 
led Plaintiff, a fopy of which 

ached hereto. This ac-
IQIO, notice is hereby triven that ; to dissolve the bonds of

at 10 A^’m., 
room of said 
in Lewist 
been appoint 
for pjoving the will 
Anderson deceased, and for bevring 
application of Meri Anderson for the ^
suance to her of letters Testaraentator)', : prajang for
when and where any person interested | defendant, / 
may contest the same 

Dated this i6lh day of Februa

ler of said Probate , named Plaintiff
Court, made on the i6th day of Febru-i co«n’lai»t is attached 

is hereby given that ;diss 
ay of February 1910 ^
1 day at the court 

I coubt. at the court bouse 
County of Nez Perce, lias 
ted as the time and place 

said •

Monday, the 28th dav of February 1910 i malnmony heretofore and now existing |
M., of said day at the court : tween said plaintiff and defendant-^ ^19

for a decree of the Court award

Public Land Sale. 
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office, Lewiston, Idaho, Feb
ruary 7, lino,

NOTICE is hereby given that, as 
directed by the Commissioner of the 

Land Ofllce, under tl:
Act of

Merriff
' , , ,, Orofino, Idaho -r

;Good Accommodations •; ^
Convenient S^ple Ro0i^

Home Cooking Only

The Orofino Feed dr Sate Stable,
r ;I. W. Scott, Proprietor, ; *•“

GOOD SADDLE HOfjsES ON NANa;i;f
Hay and Grain for Y

OROFINO. IDABo..

mm
'sir-

|£ ren
Chrislen I as the issue of said nmriage of

Parmenter and ______ _______________ ,
tent against paid 
araenter, for her 

costs and disbursements In this action . 
Said complaint alleges that plaintiff

implaint highest bidder, at 10 o’clock *A. M., 
pDintiff ' on the 22nd day of hlarch, next, at 
Herold ^hls office, Uie following tract of 

TOcnter. ■'^“Ction 19^ To\niBhlp)t 1, Section 19, Township 
North, RangeT2Ea8t, BoUo Mer

idian. Serial 0254-

land defendant were interma

Noticfi

u»...d id«h,
FcBruary 15, 1910.

NOTICE U hereby given that
AMELIA A. MACKINTOSH

y of February 191
T. O. HANLON, 1 “•*“ V4v,jt.4v.«nfc vtw»v i^JLCIUimiiCU lU. 

Probate Judge. ! Des Moins, Iowa, on January' 5, 1905,
“——7------------------------ j and at all times since have been and
for Publictlon. j now are husband gud wife; that plaintiff
cut or the lutenor I is now uml for rnorr* flinn civ monthsis now and for more tlian 

I last past immediately precteding the 
t commencement of tliis action she has 
: been continuously a resident of Nez 

Idaho; that al

549. 
clai 
Ibec

vised to file thoir clai;

T. H. Bartlett,
B.C.B»r!"" 

Receiver.

ims or objec- 
e Dme deslg-

icating liquors, and since 
of I9O5 he has used intoxicating

Recover, at LewUtttn. Idaho, ou the 33rd day of f ^

j!u?r!?n WiThlxS*,']^ and WMllIam

*r. H. BARTLETT. Raartstar.

ordinary
business; that almost continuously since 
the dote of said marriage ^e defendant 
has used vile.andNmlgar language tot\Tird 
the plaintiff and caUed her vile names; 
that in the month of June.
fendant, without i

1^,

] tion on part of pDintiff, struck ifer^^Si

Notice for Poblioation. 
ftyitfo February

Notico for Publication. 
Departmeol br the laterior 

U. 8. Land office at Lewiston. Idaho. Jaavary
Notice U hereby given that

BENJAMIN C. ZEtTLER

Horace P. AtwoodJ^*wTSun N. ClUcapic, 
fester A^^ttwo^ anthDanlelC, Cloud, all of

■Jf. H. BARTLETT. RegUtep.

im OrofmOvtot & ,Cold. 
Storage Go/

HrefiiH and
and F>oul^ry

Mlcless SougHh and Sold Rure ICethle Rendered L^rd

O. K. eONFEGTIONlRY
O. K. Parlors for Candles, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Ci

gars, Post Cards, Etc."Lunch Goods In Cbnri(^tlon.

\ Agency for The Lewiston Lnundiy Company . .

ORIN CROCKETT, Propnaor. ^

Notl9<>' for PubliosUae. 
Deputmest oftbe lotnior

Onltrt SUtos; land Dmco. LowUtnn.
never providi

Merrill. U.^CommUiloiCT^ j SlfXy’luve’^wl”^
names Os witiVessei: . I Charley Herold and Minn

plaintiff dr^cr j

t'B.

vr

children, and that plaintiff 
> have such castod^%. For FMTy U««M

connty, Idaho, at tjhe regular porty ---- " * ‘ - ...

Sl^SSor.Johnl
ii. «UofD«nl. Idiho. ,

* ■ • — - -the^^seol Of the

MS
J.ngMry,

T. H. BARTDBTO, IU«tSt«.

serosa the North Fork of 
Clearwater River at Ahsah

r«.w»c„ .I8«™,

fudlan Cemetery Lot on the East [1910. - :
bank oftho North Fork of the Clear- W. L. GIFPOM^^ ^

ByC-E.MONTElTH^*^^

ct. and within
dsen^ere, and / Notice for Publfoatlon*

6_____

tion 84,'
Boise ^erldau.

LOUIS N; WHITE, 
—Applicant.

la’hereby given that 
FAYETTE CULP 

ofFeckldaho. who. on Koriiti i,

juxbwor

arifire-. Orofino.-U. BARVLKVX: '

Vollmd^Ck«water Company JJnitell
We are headquarter* for Graii^ Hay, Hour:
and Feed. Wer buy and sell at prices which 
are reasonable and just to producer aad con- 
sumer. Those wishing anything in our line 
wiU ffiid US either at Fanner's Ws 
Orofino Hotel



TAFTTAU1SLVN.Y.
BEVIEWS PASTY PIATFORM 

AND DEFENDS PABn.
yr%dJent Oires Answer to WaU Street 

sod Ito Oty of “Panic”—SejB Oot- 
emmeiit Aims to StrengtSen the 
Wliole Oommercial and Financial 
Pahrlc-PnUUed Pledges.

New York, Feb. 13.—“If the eu 
/orcement of the law is not consistent 
with the present methods of carrying 
4>a business, then it does not speak well 
/or the present methods of conducting 
husiness, and the/ most be changed to 
.conform to the law."

ThU was Presidont.Taft’s answer to 
WaU street and ito cry of “Panicl” 
ft w made ,to a cheering audience of 
Aun^ of prominent r^ubUcans 
gathered last night at the annual Inn- 
coin da/ dinner of the Bepnbliean club 
of this cit/ at the Waldorf-Astoria.

Mr. Taft adhered to. his purpose of 
•r^ussing platform pledges and how 
they should be kent. ft athey should be k«^ It was at 
eondusion of a detailed argument as 
to how the tepobliean party is redeem
ing Its pledges that he eame to a dis- 

.cotsioa of the anti-trust Uw and WaU 

.etreet, on which his utterances had 
Aeen waited with greater interest.

The president Melan^ that the ad- 
^nunlstrabon “wduM irft fooUibly inn 
.amuck in bmOness aid destroy values 
and cosgdence just for the W 
.of doing so,"

“No one," he continued, “has the 
V-^otive aa ttroag aa the administration

'The machinery of the postoffice do-|the ease of supervision by the commis- 
partment, with its 60,000 postofficcs aion of roilro.ids to secure a compli- 

anco by the railroads with the rights 
of the public and shipper.

^*The bill was prepared by the at
torney general after a full conforeuco 
with the interstate commeFco ebniinis- 
sion, with shippers and with ropro 
sontatives of the railroads, and while 
it was not the result of an agreement 
between all partibs at interest, it was 
dr^ted with a view to meet aU the 
fair objections and suggesUons made 
by every one of them.

Conservation of Natural Eesourcoa 
*‘Tho republicans in their platform 

spoke further as follows: ‘We indorse 
the movement inaugurated by the ad
ministration for the conservation of 
natural

and 40,000 money order offices, offers 
an economic and far-reaching machin
ery in places remote from banks, and 
among people who fear banks, who, 
but for this opportunity would not 
aaye, but spend. The low interest of
fered. that of 2 per cent, prevents such 
postal savings banks from interfering 
with regular savings banks whpse 
rate of interest always is in exceAs of

NORTHWEST NOTES

the preaeiit stage of the wnate 
bOI there have been inserted amend
ments drawn apparently for the pnr 
pose of having money deposited as sav 
mgs in government postoffleo dis
tributed through the locality where it 
has been deposited, in the state and 
national banks and so deposited aS to 
make it impossible for the trustees of 
the fund appropriated under the law to 
withdraw money for investment in any 
other form. ^

May Defeat the law.
“I regard, sneh an amendment as 

Ukely to defeat the law. First, be
lt takes away a feature which 

ought to be present in the law to as- 
sure ito eonstitntionality. If the law 
provided that the trustees to be ap- 
poioted under the law ior the funda

ia ^wer to cultivate and strengthen 
basing eouBdenee and prouperity. 
But there was no promise on . the part 
of the republican party to change the 
anti trust law eicept to strengthen it. 
Of course the government at Washing
ton ^ be counted on to enforce the 
law in the best way calculated to pre
vent more deetructio.: of pubUe een- 
Ads-uce in-bi^ne..f, but that it mtet 
nn/orco-tho Uw goes without sayUg.” 

Presidont Taft did not £esitato to 
Aiscuss the attocka that have been 
made upon the adnunUtration and the 
party or the danger to fntore success 
ft the inaurgmit movement and other 
^nsionn. BepubUcann who feared 
defeat at the poUs in November, he de- 
eUred, however, should take courage 
/rom the domoraUtodrcondition of their 
npponents, the democrats, “ft was 
Grant,” said the president, “who ban

thus deposited could meet the financial improvement, upon a largo and

approve all 
measures to prevent the waaU of tim- 
ber; we commend the work now going 
on for the reclamation of arid land*, 
and renffim the republican policy of 
the free distribution of the available 
areas of tbo public domain to the Und- 
less settler. No obligation of the fu
ture U more insistent and none vrlll 
result in greater blessUgs to poster
ity. In line with thU splendid un
dertaking is the farther duty, equaUy 
imperative, to enter upon a systematic

ITEMS FROM IDABO, MONTANA 
AND WASHINGTON.

k Pew Interesting Items Qsthsisd 
From Our Exchanges of the Bur- 
rounding Country—Numerous Acd- 
dents siu! Personal Events Take

Outlook ft Oood.

oxigoneies of the govorumont by pnr 
chase or redemption of the govern 
meat 2 per cent and other bonds, the 
measure would certainly be within the 
federal power, because the postal 
banks would then clearly be an instrn 
meat of national government in bor 
rowing pionoy. ,We have .now about 
♦700,000,000 of 2 per cent bonds with 
reflect to which wo owe a duty to the 
owners to see that those bonds may be 
taken enre of without reduction below 
the pnr value thereof because they 
were forced upon national banks at 
this low rate in order that the banks 
might have a basis of circulation. This 
impUod obligation of the government 
the postal savings bank funds would 
essUy enable it to meet.

Secondly, if the funds are to bo ar- 
bitrarily deposited in all banks, state 
and national, without naUonal super
vision over the state banka and a panic 
were to come, it is difficult to see how 
the government could meet its obli- 
gaUons to its postal savings bank de- 
poeitors, because with every bank sus
pending payment the funds of the pos- 
tal savings bank wound be beyond 

of the government and we 
should have a financial disaster greater 
than any panic we have heretofore

prehonsive plan, just to all portions of 
the country, of the waterways, bar- 
bors and Great Lakes, whose natural 
adaptability to the increasing traffic 
of the land i

A provision that when the money 
IS not needed^o invest in goveri 
bonds or to redeem the same it may 
bo deposited in national banks in the

rag U..W much more afraid the enemy will avoid the great danger of a Mnic 
■ and will strengthen a banking system

which is an arm of the federal govern-Mr. Taft again eame to the defe 
of the Payne-Aldrich tariff bill. Ho 
did not heei&te, he said, to repeat that 
It snbstantially complied , with the 
party pledges for tariff regulation, and 
that, through this bill, the party had 
“set itself strongly in the right dirce 
tion, toward lower tariffs.”

Beviewing the party platform, the 
president speice of postal savings 
banks, amendments to the interstate 
commerce plank. The anti-injunction 
pUnk, statehood for Arizona and New 
Mexico and the conservation of natural 
yosoureee, bUls to carry all of which 
promises into effect were pending in 
congrees, and'ho believed would be 
passed.

Text of PreaUant’i Speech.
President Taft «Ud; “Mr. Preeident, 

°f|the Bepublican Qub and

“The birthday of the man whose 
mameiy we edebrato tonight is an 
Appropriate oceesioa for renewing onr 
ozpreesions of reepect and affeetion 
pledgee to keep the part wUeh It 
plays in Uie history of this country 
AS high and aa nsefol as it was daring 
the administration of Abraham Linoola.

“The trials which he had to undergo 
as president, the political storms which 
the party had to weather during the 
civil war, the divisions in- the party 
Itself between the radical anti-slavery 
element and those who. were most eon- 
aervative da observing the constitu 
tional limitations, are most interest
ing reading and servo to dwarf and 
minimize the trials through which-the 
republican party U now passing and 
restore a sense of proportion to those 
who aUow themselves to be daunted
and discouraged in the face of a loss 
of popular confidence thought to’be 
Indicated by the tone of the press.

Creating Postal Savings vunim 
,, “The repubUcan national platform 

contaiaed the foUowing: ‘Vn> &vor
the establishment of a postal savings 
bank system for the convenience of the 
people^ and the. encouragement of

“A. bin has been introduced to estab
lish a postal savings bank. The great 
diffioolty in the biU seemh to have 
been to obtain a proper provision for 
the managemeat and investment of the 
money, depoeitod. The great advantage 
of a postal savings bank to the en
couragement to thrift of those whose 
fears of the solvonoy of any depository 
except a government depoeitory tempts 
them away from saving. A govern
ment promise to repay seems- to be 
speotolly offoetive in leading people to 
save and deposit their savings.

ment.
“I sincerely hope that before the 

measure is hammered into its final 
shape may Uke on these character, 
istics, which shall give it a consti
tutional validity and- sound financial 
strength and usefulness. Those who 
insist upon the elimination of these 
two necessary characteristic features 
of the bill will put the party in the 
position where it can not hope to 
cape the charge that it is not in gc 
faith in seeking the passage of a pos
tal savings bank act, and is not seek
ing therefore to comply with the prom
ise of the republican platform in that 
regard.

Begulation of Bailroad Bates.
“On the subject of railroads the 

publican platform said: ‘Wo approvo
the enactment of the railroad rate tow 
and the vigorous enforcement by the 
present administration of the statute 
against rebates and discriminations 

result of which advantages possessed 
by the largo shipper over, the smaUer 
shipper have subeequently disappeared, 
and . in this connection we commend 
the appropriation by the present con
gress to enable the interstate com
merce commission thoroughly to inves
tigate and give publicity to the ac
counts of interatatoraaroads. Wo be
lieve, however, that the intenitate 
commerce law should be further 
amended so as to give railroads the 
right to make and publish traffic
agreements subject to the approval of 
the commission but maiutainlng al
ways the princijilo .of competition be
tween naturaBy competing lines and 
avoiding the common control of such 
linos by any means whatsoever. Wo 
favor such national legislation and su
pervision as will prevent the future 
overissue of stocks and bonds by in- 
torsUto carriers.'

"A bill to carry out these deelsra- 
tions has been introdueed in both 
branches and is now being considered 
before eommittoo of
the two bcuses, and there is every 
hope that the bffl Urns introduced, ii 
substantially the same shape aa intro 
dneed, will be enacted into law. This 
railroad measure goto fnrthor than the 
promise of the platform, for while it 
subjeete the issue of stock and bonds 
to the restrictive supervision of the 
commission and provents further water
ing of securities and forbids the 
acquisition by a railroad company of 
stock in a competing Une, it-also puts 
very much more power into the bands 
of the (fommission for the reguJation 
of.-rates and it facilitates in every way

to one of the greatest gift, 
of a benign providence.
^ “In accordance with this plank, 
measnrea for the conservation of the 
public domain, for the reclassiflca- 
tion. of lands according to their groat- 
ast utility, and the vesting of power in 
the executive to dispose of coal, phos- 
phate, oU and mineral lands, and of 
water power sites in such way as to 
prevent their monopoly and union of 
ownership in syndicate or combiaation, 
have been already Introdueed, and will 
doubtless, in a form approved by con
gress, bo made into tow.

The subject has attracted the 
widest interest, and its impertance is 

ling more and more impresi 
the American people, 
he river and harbor bill, which 

has jnst been reported by the river 
and harbor committee of the house, has 
been framed with a view to complying 
with the plank of the platform which 
I have above quoted. It has taken 
the plan for the improvement of the 
Ohio from Pittsburg to Cairo as a 
project to be carried out in a certain 
number of years, and it has treated 
similar projects for improvement of 
the Missouri from Kansas City to St. 
Louis; for the improvement of the Mis
sissippi from St. Paul to St. I>ouia, 
and of the same river from St. Louis 
to Cairo, and, by continuing contracts 
and regular appropriations, these pro
jects will go on until they are com
pleted. This is a change from the pre
vious plans, and is the result of an 
extended popular agitation in favor of 
such a system.

Koosevelt Aroused the Co^try.

‘Mr. Roosevelt aroused the country 
and the people to the danger we were 
in of having all our politics and all our 
places of government authority con
trolled by corporate interests and to 
serve the greed of selfish but powerful 
men. During his two terms of office, 
by what almost may be compared to 
a religious crusade, ho aroused the 
people to the point of protecting 
themselves and the public interests 
against the aggressions of corporate 
greed, and has left public opinion in a 
condition to bring about the reforms 
needed to clinch his policies and 
make them permanent in the form of 
enacted law.

“But as an inevitable aftermath of 
such agitation, we find a condition of 
hysteria on the part of certain in- 
di>'iduals, and on the part of others i 
condition of hypocrisy manifesting it 
self in the blind denunciation of aU 
wealth and in the impeachment of the 
motives of men of the highest charac
ter, and by demagogic appeals to the 
imagination of a people greatly

WASHINGTON ITKMa
Almira bank deposita fof , Jauuaiy 

31 were $208,923, a gain over last year 
of $7,000.

. During 1909 there were 33 cars of 
hogs shipped from Uniontown, 11 cars 
of catUo, three cars of horses and one

ir of sheep.
a McDonald, an aged farmhand of 

Molson, hanged himself in the barn at 
the rear of the Molson market re
cently.

C. A. McCabe, the oldest settler of 
Garfield county still

aroused upon the subject of party and 
honesty in the administration of goy- 
ernment.

The tendency is to .resent attach- 
it to party or party organization 

and to an assertion of individual opin- 
I purpose, at the expense of 

party discipline. The movement is to- 
ward factionalisra and smaB groups, 
rather than toward large party or
ganization, and the leaders of the 
party organization are subjected to the 
severest atUeks and to the Question
ing of their motives without any ade- 
quate evidence to justify it.

“I am far from repub
lican party is perfect;^ No paisty which 
has achieved sueb^power af.it has 
achieved for the last 17 yoi«rt could 
be expected to maintain eitW in iU 
rank and file or in its manageioent only 
men of the purest and highest mo- 
Uvea, and I am the last one to advo
cate any halt in the prosecution and 
condonmation of republicans, however' 
prominent and powerful, whose con- 
duct requires criminal or other prose
cution and condemnaUpnA

Even Whelan actress wears, genuine 
diamonds suspicious people' Refuse io 
believe it.

living in the 
county, IS in- a serious condition from 
ptomaine poisoning paused by canned 
salmon.

The farmers of Rockford report crop 
conditions the best ever at this time 
of year. More wheat was sown last 
fall than usual and it has not suffered 
from freezing,

Charles Pavia, a rancher living near 
Chelan, Wash,, committed suicide re
cently by turning on the gas in a 

which he was occupying in t 
lodging house conducted by his wifi 
in Seattle.

Waitsburg local No. 1, Farmers' Edu 
cational and Cooperative union, have 
had a carload of flour ground by Cor 
bett Brothers of Huntsville. Farmers 
My by this method they gain one sack 
of flour of 25 pounds on every barrel.

P. L. .McNeil, a well known printer 
of Spokane, has purchased the Lehman 
Hot Springs in the Blue mountains in 
Oregon for a consideration of about 
$25,000. Ten thousand dollars will bd 
spent on an auto'BmbUe stage and other 
improvements. ^

William Jones of Bales & Jones, cat
tlemen of Grangoville, who last sum
mer bought a stock ranch in the Big 
Hole basin, in Montana, whore they 
have already shipped several trainloads 
of cattle, is hero again arranging for 
the purchase of several head more.

Robert McClaine, a middle-aged man, 
died recently at North Yakima 
result of being run down by a train 
In the Northern Pacific yards. Both 
legs were cut off and ho was otherwise 
badly smashed up. Mcaaine has been 

the employ of the reclamation sei^'- 
e, but nothing is known of him here. 
Thoijearch for Mrs. Alice Eaton, who 

so mysteriously disappeared last week 
from the Odd Fellows' homo in Walla 
Walla, was given up. It is thought if 
the body is in one of the ponds of the 
city or in one of the pools of MUl 
creek it may rise to the surface, and 
it is felt that any further search of 
the country is useless.

Prosecuting Attorney C. A. Pettijohn 
of Lincoln county has submitted his An- 
nual report to Governor Hay. The 
total number of criminal cases in the 
superior court last year Was 32, and 
of this number there were 23 convic
tions, with only two acquittals. Four 

befc'cases were dismissed before coming to 
trial and three cases were pending 
January 1. e

There are fewer empty houses 
Dayton than for 20 years, at this
son, according to property own___
This condition exiata despite the fact 
that 1909 was a record-breaker in point 
of the number of new dwellings 
erected. In view of the. scareitv of 
houses this spring is expected to be 
unprecedented in building activity,

ProsecSling Attorney Campbell filed 
information in the superior court 
Montosano recently, charging William 
Qohl, agent of the Sailors’ union at 
Abordoon, with the murder of Charles 
Hedbcrg on the night of Decomber 23, 
last. The information follows the 
usual form and alleges that GoU lulled 
Hedbcrg with a revolver.. It does not 
name the place where the crime was 
committed. '

At the annual meeting of the 
Ynkima County Horticultural union re
cently it, was decided to erect a new 
♦25,000 warehouse to practically doable 
the capacity of their plaift aad also to 
purchase a ♦7,500 site. Beports pre
sented showed that 118 ears of produce 
aggregating 115,029 packages of all 
kinds had been shipped from North 
Yakima In 1909. This to a falUng off 
from the previous year's mark because 
of the short crop.

More than two mUee of plank side
walk hM been built In Orovaie this 
spring, a 94,000 city hallto to be eon- 
struetod, the streeta hare bjwo sur
veyed preparatory to grading, and the 
city council haa paased an ordinance 
caUing for an eleetion to bond the city 
for 910,000 for a more efficient water 
system. The eity attorney hae been 
asked to draw up two ordinances to 

* poU tax and an occupa-

The sUto raUwa/ commlssiou hat

railroad cross- 
bo enforced 
electric line 

asking permissions to cross a highway 
must, at its own expense, so grade the 
road as to give it level grade at all 
grade crossings for a distance of 20 
feet each side of the center line of the 
track, and that tho grade of the high
way approaching tho crossing shaU be 
graded to not exceed 5 per cent unless ; 
a greater grade now exists on the 
eounty road in tha^ immediate vicinity.'

IDAHO JOTTWOa
The Orofino Electric company is mak

ing arrangements fdr a big output of 
fruit boxes this season. The company 
has 1,000,000 feet of logs and has con- 
traded for another 1,000,000 to bo de
li vered later. •
•Jacob. Heckor, 'who aold his farm, 

160 aerea four mUes north of Cotton- 
wood, to Victor LuBtig for 96,700, re
cently disposed of bis horses and form 
implements at public auction prepara
tory to his removal to Montana.

Tom Allison, who has hunted and 
trapped in the Buffalo Hump country 
for years, has established a new record 
for cougar killing, having in two 
months scoured seven of the tneet . 
specimens of tho big cats seen in this ‘ 
Motion.

A new record in poultry priooo has 
been estabUshed in GrnngevilleL -Old 
hons selling for 99 a dozen, while tt 
u impossible to secure .either tu-keys, 
ducks or geeee. Scarcity of ehlekens 
among tho farmers to attributed aa tho 
cause of the unusual price.

Walter Pco, a Dmatilto Indian, was 
arrested near Upwal recently by Dep
uty Sheriff Charles Mouros, taken to 
Lewiston and placed in jail. Ho to 
wanted by the Oregon authorities for 
alleged illegal branding of horses of 
other Indiana on tho reservation near 
Pendleton.

Edna Barger, a 10-year-old girl of 
Mace, proved herself a heroine recently 
at the little-mining town in the canyon 
through her successful efforts to save 
the life of Willie Brown, aged 4 years, 
from drowning. The little fellow was 
playing around the Hecla mill and 
fell into a -tank containing th ee feet 
of water, with slime underneath. 
Catching the boy's coat, the girl held 
him until her cries were heard by men 
at^the mill, who pulled the litUe fellow

The Idaho Civil Engineers and Sur- 
reyors' aasociation recenUy went on 
ecord at its state convention in favor 

M state control of power sitoa, A 
lot fight developed over the acUon on 
he resolution In which reclamation en- 
rineers advocated national control.

They were overwhelmingly defeated.
The resolutions condemn Secretary Bal
linger for his action in withdrawing 
lands contributary to certain power 
sites. *

One of the largest cougars ever re
ported in this section was killed re- 
cently in tho Half Moon country by 
J C Brown a sheep herder employed 
by C. J. Hall. The animal, which 
measured eight feet in length, had boon 
levying tribute on Brown’s flock for 
some time and when shot was propar- 
mg to make another raid.

\

- MONTANA sawa

districts of the Coeur d’Alenen and 
Carter. The reports indicate that much 
development has been done during the 
winter and that there is every evidence 

VlonaiJ rcmilt, will Tesult tbto

will
receive $9,274 from timber sold within 
national forests last year, under that 
provision of the regulations wherebv 
each community to made the benefloiarj 
of the amounts received by the Mn^ 
for government timber. The roads 
Will Bccure a like amount. The amount 
to be apportioned among the schools, 
come at a time when I numW of 
•mailer districte were on the point of 

“■» -•

by the surveyor of Flathead county 
were sent to tho ’ ^ x;

» tiUcen, niorp than ^

inds of dynamite ex- . ->

interior recently for a^rovir By thto 
^an of laying out tho roads ace^diny

fore the land was taken. '

^n« a few miles beyond York, 
county, where a crew wan working on 
^wer line from Great Fallt to Butte! 13^

' wit
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SHORT ITEMS FROM EVERY 
WHERE, ALL THE TIME

▲ Bevlew of H&ppenlngs :n Both Baat- 
era end Western Hemispheres Dnrini 

. the Vast Week-^Hetionel, Hiitorlcal 
PoUticsl end Personal Events Told in 
Short Paragraphs.

* General Booth of the Salvation Army 
it) expected in Berlin next week. He 
is expected to make addxeseeB at many 
of the imporunt German centers.

Autonietta Fratini, who waa 72 years 
old, shot herself at Rome because she 
had boon awaiting death for 50 years, 
and there was no sign as yet of her 
dying.

A protest against the government 
letting exclusive contracts for printing 
of stamped envelopes and return post
cards to a single firm was made by the 
resolution committee.

Former Governor Lewis Wolfley of 
Arizona, who was struck by a car on 
tho Pacific electric line in Los Angeles 
recently, is dead. Ho did not regain 
consciousness.

John Caddoll, who died at Joplin, 
Mo., at tho age of 90 years, had hair 
and beard as black as ebony. His 
widow says this was due to his tran
quil life. CaddeU never worried.

New England was visited last week 
by a severe storm of wind and snow, 
one of tho results being n^n unusually 
high tide. Several wrecks of sailing 
vessels are reported.

The Methodist association of Rome 
donie« thA publiahod statement that it 
has been arranged for former President 
Roosevelt to speak st the Methodist 
church during his visit here.

Elliott Kauffman, a wealthy mining 
man of Colorado, who is now in Pasa
dena, Cal., received a letter which was 
written to him by a sister in Germany 
40 years ago. Tho writer has been 
dead for 25 years.

Unpaid depositors in the defunct Ore
gon Trust and Savings bank, whose 
claims aggre^te more than .$300,000, 
have been paid in full by the Gcrmair- 
Amorican bank, which succeeded the 
defunct bank.

Brigadier General Hiram L. Chit 
tendon, recently promoted and sta 
ttoned at Seattle, has been placed or 
the retired list. His retirement will be 
followed by the promotion of Colonel 
Frederick W. Ward, enmmanding 
Seventh cavalry at Fort Riley.

George \V. Stratton, special agent of 
the treasury department in the Puget 
sound district and formerly private 
secretary to Secretary of the Treasury 
Leslie M. Shaw, died recently at Van
couver, B. C., soon after undergoing an 
operation for api>endiciti8. He waa 34 
years old.

A number of Chinese girls, s|>ecially 
trained in San Francisco, have begun 
work in Peking as central operators in 
the telephone system recently opened 
there. Subscribers, when ringing up. 
address them as “Lily of the air “ and 
“Butterfly that talks.“

The budget was passed after slight 
additions by the house of representa
tives at Tokio. The passage of the 
budget was assured through the recent

New York, Feb. 13.—Miss Eleanor 
Robson, tho actress, is to wed August 
Belmont, millionaire clubman, horse 
man and financier. Miss Robson ended 
her successful stage career last night 
in tho “Dawn of a Tomorrow** in 
Brooklyn.

Formal announcement of the engage
ment was made recently to a circle of 
intimate friends of Miss Kobson, and 
many of these friends attended tho 
closing performance of her play last

Miss Robson's name first became 
linked with that of August Belmont 
more than a year ago when Mr. Bel- 

i was seriously ill, and she was 
most constant and anxious in-

Belmont is 57 years of age and 
widower. He has three sons. Miss 

Robson is 29 and is widely known as 
e most successful actresses 

on the American stage.

STORY OF DEATH OF SWOPE 
TOLD IN COOHT.

I>octor Charged With Crime Boes Wit- 
neea Against Him for $100,000 Dam- 
agea-Nnrse Makes Bmnark That 
“People Are Being Murdered in 
This House.“

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 13.—John G, 
Paxton has submitted to the

NO FEVEE AT PANAMA.

HaveCases of Yellow Jack
Bara

Washington,—^From Having been 
hotbed of yellow fever a few years 
ago Panama has become so freo from 
that disease that an isolated case be
comes of news interist to its citizens.

Formerly it was taken as a matter 
of course that many cases could be 
found at any time. A feature of a re
cent issue of the Canal Record, how
ever, was an account of a young Eng
lishman who had contracted yellow 
fever at one of the South American 
ports got by the Colon quarantine and 
wss then in the hospital.

The next issue of the Record, which 
has just reached Washington, indi
cates that there has been no spread of 
infection, and that none is anticipated, 
the medical authorities having exor
cised every possible precaution.

PERFECT ARMY AIRSHIPS.

compromise whereby the land tax 
reduced 8 per cent, involving $4,000,- 
000 and the appropriations were pro
portionately reduced.

The Irish department reports that 
1909 was not so favorable to root crops 
as 1908. This yield of turnips and 
mangels fell below the average of 1908, 
but are above the average of the 10 
year*, 1899-1908. Carrots and parsnips 
show an average in 1909 considerably 
lower than that of 1908,

Colonel Charles Chaille-Long, the cx 
plorer, will come from his home in 
Baltimore to New York early next 
week to receive from the American 
Geographic society its medal for emi
nence in exploration. The honor is a 
long deferred one for discoveries along 
the Victoria Nile in 187A 

Peter Wilaon waa almost instanUy 
killed whHe diggings well near Helix, 
Ora, recently. He was working at a 
depth of 90 feet when a short piece of 
two by four scantling was dropped 
from the top of the well and stnick 
him on top of the head. He was 
brought to the surface and rushed to 
town, but never regained consciousness.

English Try New Dirigible at Aldershot 
Camp.

London, Feb. 13.—The British army 
api)cars at last to have secured 
workable airship after many false 
starts.

Manned by Colonel Capper and four 
assistant.s the huge fish-shaped croft 
was launched from the military bal
loon factory at Farnborough y.gsterday.

An hour was occupied in a flight 
over Laflfan*s plain to Aldershot camp 
and back to its shed. Tho airship 
traveled several hundred feet high and 
appeared to answer its helm perfectly.

Tho new machine is many times 
greater in size than its predecessors. 
It is 70 feet in length, with pointed 
ends and fin-like projections on either 
side. Its frame extends below the 
body for about three-fourths of its 
length. The propellers are attached to 
its sides.

GOVERNOR RETIRES TO FARM.

ORUBHBD CHILD TO l^LATH.

Hadley of Missouri Will Lead Simple 
Life During Term in Office. 

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 14.—Gov
ernor Hadley, a firm believer in life 

the farm as the Ideal existence 
as well as a solution of tho high cost 

living problem, demonstrated his 
sincerity when he bought a 120-acre 

near here and announced that 
he will move his famUy there'as 

) warm weather comes.
The governor Ulked earnestly about 

his farm. He will raise stock and 
poultry and devote his spare time to 
scientific farming, as Uught by the 
agricultural eoUege at Columbia.

By using the telephone and kid au
tomobile he expects to combine his 
dutiee as governor and farmer withont 
conflict.

Vicksbiirg Ban Big rim Ism 
Vicksbnrg, Miss., Feb. 13.—After de

stroying property valued at from flSOO,. 
000 to *750,000, Are wUeh started at 
noon ratorday was placed under con
trol a&4:30 o'clock. The Valley dry 
good^company, Kuhn BwtliorB, Brown 
and.Haer, tho Mob, Meteger Bkoe com
pany, p. X Qothal Joweby
company and other eetablisbments were 
either gutted or badly damaged.

SB. MABXBL'B nOC&ldS FILUi 
BereataaB Team tha Staadaid.

>d recommaiided for

A*to Sitmr Backs kaehlne Ovar Own

Beaumont, Texas, Feb. 13.—Backing 
hia antomobile out of hU garage yest^ 
day,' WUlism Crook, a lawyer, felt the 
machine atrike an ohstsele. and putting 
on more power, forced the .car baek- 

--vmrd. AUghting, Mr. Crook found that 
he Ud mn over and crushed to death 
hb Ifl-montha-old daughter.

; r “WhatdM the minister preach about 
r' last Sniidayl"

"Tha aUfnlnees of cheating at

fc*;^Woll, WeUI Did he mention any 
nameaf”—Kansas City Journal.

pared remedy of proven worth. 
suit tnm their ute is qniek and paima- 

For mle at all feg atomiT

"I never knew sueh a girl for eir 
orgy and aetlvitj^-riwayf doing wmo- 
thing. What hha the on band nowf" 

"I believe it is a diamond engage 
meat ring. "-Baltimom Ameifeaa. .

NINE. Look for tbo iigiuitiira o£ B. 
W. Orovo, Used the world over to 
Cure a Cold in One Day. 25«.

Motbere wiU And Mna**
toetbing period.

Mrfc Winalow*s 
remedy to 
luring the

that he give his deposition in the smt 
brought against him by Dr. Hyde ask
ing $100,000 for alleged slander. He 
refused to include in hia deposition, 
however, any part of the report of the 
analysis of the contents of- the organs 

‘ the Swopes made to him by Dr. 
Ludwig Hektoen of Chica^.

The session ended in a clash be
tween Frank P. Walsh, the attorney 
for Dr. Hyde, and Paxton, because Pax
ton had declined to furnish certain tes
timony. Mr. Walsh said he would 
sort to court proceedings to compel 
Paxton to give the desired information. 

Attorney Walsh insisted that Paxton 
testify about contents of all the let 
ters and other cdmmnnications from 
Dr. Kektoon bearing upon pathological 
examination. Mr. Paxton refu 
divulge any part of the reports 
to him by tho Chicago specialist, ig
noring tho order of the notarj' that he 
produce the communications or testify 
as to their contents.

Mr. Paxton testified in regard 
tho alleged strike of the nurses in 
tho Swope household. He said that all 
the nurses appealed to Mrs. Logan O. 
Swope to dismiss Dr. Hyde as the fam
ily physician, else they would leave tho 
house. The witness said that follow
ing the demand of the nurses Dr. Hyde 
was asked to cease his professional 
services and Dr. G. T. Twyman then 
began to treat the famfly patients,

Mr. Paxton told how Miss Houle- 
han, one of the nurses, put on her hat 
and cap and left the home. Before go
ing, however she said to Mrs. Swope: 
“People are being murdered in this 
house, ’ *

Then Mr. Paxton related the dra
matic departure of Dr. and Mrs, Hyde 
from the Swope home the wife indig- 
njjM at the charges that had been 
made against her husband.

“It was 
said, “that 
was mentioned in connection with
Colonel Swope *s death. It was on this 
day for the first time I was aware of 
the awful story of tho nurses and
their suspicions. It was on this day
that the open breach occurred be
tween Frances Swope Hyde, a good, 
faithful woman who had charge of the 
home during the trying siege of illness, 
and her mother Mrs. Swope. ^

Dr. Twyman told mo that evening of 
the action of tho nurses and 
picions of Mrs. Swope.

“I was thunderstruck. I could not 
believe it at first but Dr. Twyman went 
from one peculiarity to another as the 
nurses had related them to him.

Then for the first time did I hear 
Miss Kellar'a statement of tho giving 
of the capsule to Colonel Swope and 
bow be had gone into convulsions im
mediately after. But I still believed 
Dr. Hyde innocent,** Mr. Paxtou 
added, “and when they were leaving 
the Swope home under that awful 
charge that night, I shook Dr. Hyde*s 
hand to show Mrs. Swope that I did 
not believe her suspicions could be 
true.**

“By .the way, do you mean that Mra 
Hyde left under a cloud of suspicion 
toot** Frank Walsh Interrupted 

“No! No!** Mr. Paxton 
shouted, “She is a sweet pure, girl 
and she had been doing her duty, help- 
ing take care of her sisters in their 
iUneea.

“Then why didn't you ask her about 
conditions in the home daring the iU- 
neasf Why didn't you ask her to ex
plain the queer thlnga which you said 
made up thoee awful charges before 
you accepted them as the truth!*? 
the persistent h£r. Walah asked.

Mr. Paxton deeUned to anewei

on this day,“ Mr. Paxton 
t for the first time poison

JUDGE SCORES DETEOTIVB.

: OoUege Boy Declared 
Outrageous.

Chicago, Feb. 13.—“Mugging,“ as 
the system of photographing prisoners 
for the rogues* gallery is ^so mo times 
termed by police officers, received ee 
vere condemnation in the municipal 
court yesterday, when Judge OemmiU 
ordered Detective James McCarthy to 
show cause why he should not be ad 
judged in contempt of court for hav 
ing caused Boy Whitmore, a student 
who bad been fined $5 for disorderly 
conduct, to be photo|(raphed and meas
ured in the bureau of identification.

Using the words “outrageous and 
damnable,*' in referring to some of the 

resorUd to by the police in 
the treatment of prisoners, Judge Gem- 
mill said:

'The rule laid down by your su
periors is that no person shall bo 
*aken to the bureau of identification 

nlesa fined more than $50. In photo
graphing that boy and perhaps send
ing tho picture throughout the coun- 
try as that of a rogue 1 do not believe 

ted rightly. I will enter a rule 
b you to sh 
not

this court,'*

against you to show canso why yon 
bo adjudged in oontompt of

IT Win COVEi M AND 
SNORT HAnULAIBE-

wm Also Have Power to Suspend^ 
Higher Rate and Other Mattera-MajF^ 
Ignore" Court of Oommerco-To Coji^^ 
trol tl*e issuance of Railroad StocltS 
and Bonds.

CRY OP BABY SAVES TWELVE.

Gets Hungry WhHe Household Smothers 
With Oaa.

Chicago, Feb. 14.—The cr>' of a baby 
alone saved i2 persons from asphyxi 
at ion yesterday. Tho 12 had remained 
to sle^ at the residence of Henry Kol 
key, after attending a party. The fam
ily and visitors had retired after dan 
cing until almost daylight. While they 
slept a defective gas pipe poured fumes 
into the crowded quarters. The gas 
became so dense that they were still 
asleep at 1 o’clock in the afternoon.

At that time a baby, sleeping in an 
other room by a window became hungry 
and began to wail loudly. This aroused 
Henry Kolkey, the only one in the 

e not completely overcome. In 
dazed condition he managed, to crawl 
to a window and call for help. Out
siders soon smashed open the doors. 
They found members of the Kolkey 
family and their visitors all uncon
scious, some apparently dead. They 
were taken to a hospital where it was 
thought they would recover.

EDITORS SAIL TO PANAMA.

S Oo Prom Convention at New 
Orleans.

New Orleans, La., Feb. 13.—One bun- 
dred and forty members of tho Nalional 
Editorial association sailed for Panama 
to inspect the canal. Before they sailed 
the convention elected tho following 
officers:

A. H. Baumgartner, editor of Pasa
dena (Cal.) Daily Star, president; E. 
Dowell, owner of Advocate, Artesian, 
first vice president; WiUiam Prescott, 
re-elected corresponding secretary, and 
B. B. Yerbert, “poet laureate.”

ROBBED AT HIS OWN DOOR.

Grocery Proprietor Is Held Up by 
Masked Men.

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 13.—While en- 
tering the rear gate of his home, B. A. 
Birdwell, proprietor of the King gro
cery, was held up and robbed of $75 
in coin and checks and a watch by two 
masked men.

When accosted by one of the thugs 
BirdwcU snatched the mask from his 
face and the gun from his hand. At 
appeared and with an oath threatened 
to shoot unless Birdwell gave up. TTie 
grocer then submitted to a searcl

Hit. Sage in Los Angeles.
Lob Angelee.-Mrs. Buseell Sage ar

rived in Lob Angeles recently from 
San Antonio, Texas, tha last point at 
which her private car had stopped ia 
her transcontinental journey. With her 
are her nephew and niece, Mr. and Mm. 
Stephen L*Hommedion Slocum.

More Dead in Primero Mine.
Primoro, Col., Feb. 14.—Three more 

bodiea were recovered from the 
n“ Primero mine today, making 

65 taken out ainea the explosion on 
January 31. Oqe body was identified 
as that of David Williams, Welsh mine 
boss. Workmen say more bodies will 
be recovered.

BOAT WRECKED; 50 PERL

teamsr Lima Ashore In Straits of 
MageUsn.

Santiago, Chile, Peb. 13.—The Pa
cific Navigation company’s sU 
Lima is ashore on one of the islands 
of the Huamblin passage of the 
straits ef Magellan, and probably wUl 
be a total loss. Tbs chief pUot and 50

The British steamer Hathomela res- 
cued 205 of the persons aboard the

GeneraUy the man or womi 
says “I don’t care*' Is a liar.

Pete in Paris for T. E.
Paris, Peb. 14,—The Figaro an

nounces that President Phllieres wiU 
give a grand fete at tho Elysee palace 
on the occasion of ex-Presideut Boose- 
volt's visit -

' Missing Girl Pound in flnrf.
AUantio City, N. J., Peb. 14.-The 

body of Jane Adams, 18 yearn old, of 
this city, was found in the surf today. 
The girl has been m|saing more than a 
week and the poHce are searching for 
WiUiam Seyler, a young married man 
of this city, the last persons seen with 

Adams.'
The police wired to the police de- 

partmoBts of OTery eity in the eonitry 
.■taking tor thejurrest of Seyler. The 
deeeripUofl given to Seyler is that ef a 
man 28 years oldf fl feet taU and of 
sJendor: build.

Taxicab the l>eath of Hia.
Portland, Ore., Fteh. 14.—A, W. Car

ter U dead from Injmrioa received in 
being run down by a taxicab rCeenUy. 
Carter, who was crossing a street, 
walked in front of the machine. The 
ehanffenr tried to stop bnt bis ear 
skidded on the sUppeiy pavement and 
striking Carter knocked him down, 
crushing his ebest.

All the disagreeable people don’t Uve 
on erosaatreetn. .

Washington, Peb. 14.—if the ealco- 
lation of members of the senaU and tbr. 
house committees on interstate emw 
meree does not go amiss the admimstrm 
tion measure probably wiU be un^r 
discussion on tbe floor of congress with
in a month. Committees of both house* 
praeticaUy have eompleted their 
oral hearings, but members of the ilk 
torstate commerce commissioa and At
torney General Wickersbam are stilD 
to be hoard.

BepresenUtive Mann, chairman of tbr 
house committee, said he was hopeful 
that tbe bill could be reported by hi* 
committee on March 1, and it is under
stood he feels confident thht it WiH b^ 
taken np and favorably acted npon by 
the house soon afterward.

Other members of the eommittee e»* 
press confi^dence, but at the same time 
they complain that the bearings have- 
not been especially iUnminaUng.

,Tho railroads, with the exception of 
tho Chicago, Boek Iriand * Pacific, 
have shown a disposition to lot the hilt 
go through without contesting it.

The biU will be amended in many re
spects by the house committee, bnt it ie 
already well understood that it -will 
cover tho essential features of the preai- 
dent’s measure.

As outlined the biU will eover tbw 
following points:

First—4;ontrol of the issuanee of 
stocks and bonds by railroad com
panies and prohibiUon of the purehasr 
of competing lines.

Second—A provision requiring rail- 
adrto furnish their rates on applitd- 

tion, wi^ a penalty for failure 
do so.

Third—Giving the interstate eotrP^ 
raerce commission power to suspend w 
proposed rate before it goes into effect.

Fourth—Making effective tbe lon^ 
and short haul clause of tbe present law 

to forbid a higher charge on •• 
short haul than on a long hauL Thir 
provision in the present law was de-- 
stroyed by direction of tbe courts.

Fifth-Giving the commission powes 
to control the classification of freight#* 
on all regulations and practices of raiL* 
road companies.

The provision for a court of com^ 
merce probably will not be included iw- 
the house committee’s report.

The senate committee has given tbe^ 
bill no consideration beyond the hear' 
ings, but it is believed the matter wilT' 
be taken up seriously after the appear- 

of members of the commission. 
There is likely to be more division of 
opinion than in the house committee^, 
and no one is so sure of the outcome.

It is believed, however, that ulti
mately the bill will find its way out of 
the senate committee, and the genera? 
disposition is to accede to the wisbsw 
of the president.

ACONITE BY THE SP4K>NPUIi.

Doctor Drinks Poison W fi&ow Wemaflu 
It Is “HanBlesa” '

Pendleton, Ore., Peb. 14.—Ur; Joiitf 
B. Griswold and Mrs. John King o# 
Helix, victims of aocidentaJ poisoaln^ 
yesterday, are rapidly recovering ma3 
are now oat of danger. They 
edly owe their lives to thr faet' 
each took enongb aeonito to hiU-Wf m 
dozen persons.

Mrs, King was ill and look # t«a> 
spoonful of what she thought was modi- 

It proved to be ssssnra 
aconite. • '

As soon as she diseovsrod hsf W 
take she rnshod^ io lh; eriswold wHlr 
tbe ,botUe. The pKysiciitn sOmtad thw 
label, and to reansnra thn IHghtsao&^ 
woipan, said: “won't hart yon; T, • 
could take a >l0e8poonM,“ soitin^ 
the action to the word’ » a tow min< 
ntes both wm criUcaBy in.

Cow W5tteiis#cfiai’r Skin;
A cow's melancholy over the loss of 

her calf led to a strange incident. re
try at the home of JosUh Brown^ 

a mile north of Mount Carmel, D).
Brown owned a coiT with-a spotted^ 

calf, and the calf war. so pocnliarly- 
marked that v^ca it whs killed the skSa» 
was made into a rag. Thh mother CMT 
was downcast and bawled eontiradlijr..

Mra Brawn went into her parlor, aodl 
there on the floor liy the eow, wflielh 
had seen the calfskin Uwongh tWwih^. 
dow, quietly pushed th;B doerp opew 
and walked in. One barred door had^ 
been forced open by the tow's Unm

NortoffvHl# OQr.) Saak Oma. 
MadisonviUe, Ky.^ Fib. 14.-TIie KraT 

National Bank of Nortonyills has eloeed 
its doors. The ofHeyrs annennee that’ 
the bank has not proved a profiUbloi 

bnt that depositors will b^^ 
full.

M

concern, 
|paid in 1



, \

Lo.«l H.pp.nni„.

grocer for Princess FI .

^ Home made, /Sugar . Cured Bacon at ’ S^ifh°H.‘ 
Palace Meat Market. ' . . ! Younians. R.

Sheriff Welker was an .offiidal visitor ’ Maxfield, h. 
to this section this week;’ 1 ' .* i Palmer, C.

Drop into the Palace Meat Market and ^ FS^hous<;r!'j.
get one of tliose choice cuts of beef. I Bashaw, L.

Hmma Monroe is ill at her home^ in I DeCourc^ J. 
upper town with pneamohia. . * | Britlan. Dr.

With every sack of Princess Flour ^ H.'W.
you get a coupon. " Bashaw, G. J

Eugene Cliaudler is on the sick' 
this week, threatcne<l w'ith

Monej to loan

Dahl,
Fairly, J. M.

«4V« pilCUiUWUiil. **'

M ‘ GroUs^,‘ B.
M. DeCourcey, Orofino. j Centr>% S.

With every sack of Princess boS^* Julian, 
Flour you get a coupon. | Frear, M.

Abe Hill accompani^ his daughter, T.
Aubry, to hewiston Monday returning css, W.
Tuesday. ' ^ Halgeson. N.

Don’t foTget to get Princess Flour ' 
coupon., with every aack ot ftlticeas

C. W. Chchran, of Juliaetta, visited ! pPiSii^n’r’ 
©rofino this week on matters connected Shoemaker * W 
w.th the new water company, . ,

Don’t forget to get Princess Flour | Walsh. W.

Fiinfchouser, G. 
the Metho- Rodgers. S. H.' 

evening,
- regular pastor

will officiate.
Mrs. William Walters and son, John, 

arrive.! Tuesday from Spokane, and are 
making their home (or the present at 
the Bullock building on Tohnson avenue.

Sers ices will be held in .
dist Church,*both morning and c\ 
of next Sunday. The regular

Hock building on Johnson avenue. 
When you come to Lewiston be sure 

and stop at the BOLLINGER. Forty 
new rooms have been added and our 
prices are the most reasonable in town. 

Word rcccivd from Russell sUtes thati^^r•.s,t'wss.nr,.ss
was postponed till Wednesday, Febru- 
ary 23nl, owing to the stormy weather.

The rillage board met Thursday night 
and passed Ordinance No. 46, grantipg 
a water franchise to Oscar Austin for a 
period of thirty years. The Ordinance 
carries a contract for city water for a 
term of years.

Jacob Bullock and wife and A. E. 
Holmticrg and wife and Ole. Loseth left

•o„'si,rs»s.".te;
By order of the camp.

J. o:

Cochran. M.

Mooers, C . 
Landon, C. 
RcKlgers, J. W. 
Anderson, Q. A. 

While. H. 
RoberUon-, A. . 
Scott, J. W. 
Bcllmer.C. ^ 
BartlMt, J. ' 
Chandler. E.

: Boehm, Carl, 
Bashaw, F. F, 
Boehm, a 
Dieterle, F. 
Frensdbrf, C. . 
Fraricr, A. S. 
Gleason, G.
Frear, C 
Dobson, Junious. 
Gr<^es, C. -

Dunlap, r.^ 
Mooers, Cully. 
Merrill. J. W. ' 
Mooers. K. • 
Pharr, W. 
Shoemakacr.W. 
Kauffman, B. 
Sinlpson, G. 
Wellhian. W. A. 
Shriver, W.
Cole. C.
Wilson, G. 
Mooers, Frank. 
Hansen. H. P.

■nHi H /.Air

Hi

I*-
ffe:

. Ordinance No. 48.

An ordinance granting a franchise 
] To Oscar Austin, his heirs, ex- 
I eentors, administrators and as

signs, thirty feet by thirty feet 
on Fifth street at or near the 
intersection of Fifth street with 
the Clearwater river in the vil
lage of Orofino, Idaho, for the 
purpose of equiping, installing 
and maintaining a pumping sta
tion, in connection with a system 
of water works, for the purpose j 
of supplying the inhabitants of| 
Orofino. Idaho with water.
Be it Ordained by the Chairman 

and the Board of Trustees of the 
Village of Orofino, Idaho:

Sec. I. That there is hereby 
granted to Oscar Austin, his heirs,

1 nanme is grown by the celebrated I administrators and as-
HanfordNuraeryCo.ofOaksdale. Wash., signs, the con.sent of the Village of

si",J.*'“*

fNiraiSAL
FOOD

does away with 
the dmdgery of the 

chopping bow‘1, chops 
all kinds of food, 

coarse or fine, as 
wanted, rapidly 

and 
easily.

Hor 3ale by

Save the Scraps 
Meat by using a tJnu 
versal meatchopper. 
Can prepare so man- 
y different kinds of 
Food. There is no 
waste and it will pay 
for itseli in a short 
time.

- :>seth
' I.,ewiston, to attend the 

^ exercises, consisting 
and speeches. Congress- 

of MiunesoUi will be the 
orator of the occasion.

IS.AAC BUCKLEY, dealer in Fruit 
and Ornamental trees &etc. The stock 
I handle is grown by the celebrated

this morning for I 
“Minnesota Day” 
of a banquet and 

1 Bede

Wellman-McRoberts Co.
For Sale

The John Price place near Russell 
For price and terms apply to

Wm. Chandler, Orofino, Id&ho.

W.

The Needlework Club met February 
II, with Mrs. Blcnda Holmberg. The 
attendance was good and interest In the 
history lesson “Colonuation of Ireland 
under Charles I,” v

M. Chandler
TtMJiL ESTATE

Abstractsand

icter of V 
some length. The lesson- 

•law was practical atmentaiy-lai 
ing. Mrs. Fold* •chaiVman of public 

_______ library committee was absent and no ac--
tion was taken.

meeting on
Ada Holml 

issued for the an 
February i8.

Invii 
nuaj social

Lost. EnTelopo FuU of Papen.

:A).st on our streets last week, a large 
l elope full of legal paperS. The finder 
i return the s.ime to this office or

Big Snow Storm.

As the result .of a ;4w6 'day’s storm 
which swept over this section the snow

Idaho, and the right, priv 
_ and authority, to enter upon 

the southerly end of Fifth'street at | 
and near its intersection with the (
Clearw^ater river, and upon either hoans 
side of said street as he may elect, i

insuhamce
______ , notary PUBLIC

30 feet by 30 felet one side of which j 
shall be upon'the street line for the 1

Tki I appropriate j
..1^ 1 and beneficial for the purposes for 1 

which this franchise is granted, and | 
d c<

When in Orofino, Idaho, stop at

HOTEt. IDAHO
IN. O. Propi letor.

Entirely nev 
dations for a

(Formerly Hotel Carson) 
Everything new and i 

Dining Rrxmi Service ;
: new and up 
Tiple for all ccomers. Give us a call

Begin. Work on Water Sylem. Notice of Teachers’ Examination.
Work on the water system i 

this week, by the digging of i 
the intersection of Fifth street and 
Clearwater river. Work will now 
pushed rapidly and the system coi 
plftted by early summer. Mr. Austii*. 

be congj-atulateil on his pluck and

:arly build

well^^a” « Teachers’ Quarterly Exrmination for 
nd the and third grade certificates

will be held February 24th, 25th and 26th,

perseverance in overcoming all'obstacles 
in the way of early building

County Superintendent of 
atruction.

February i, igio.
the Street line for the 

building, constructing,
and maintaining a pninp- 

ing station, such building to be

purpose oF t̂ 
equiping 
ing stat
covered with fire proof material, 
for the supplying of water to the 
inhabitants of Orofino, and for 
such other uses and purposes as it 
may be desired to furnish water. ' 

^ec, 2. That for the purpose of 
installing and maintaining .such 
pumping station permission and

wnicii swept over this section the snow tue Village
hereby gra

«■ 
111

,thfG

Dypjac«. 
e sections 

ilonday had all the earm 
I^kota filizxard. Traffic 

on the Gi^gevile branch-was seriously 
ipipedcd^ forsomedaysaaafesnlt.

T>eath ofM. C. Harris '

air?. Frank Jonea received the sad 
news this week that her father, M. C.
Harna. had died in Ahaska
ary 4th 
head of 
dred 
bis

consent of the village of Orofino, 
ted to, and 
upon Oscar 
ecutors, ad

ministrators or assigns, to enter 
upon such tract of land 30 feet by 
30 feet as he may select, at or near 
the intersection of Fifth street with 
the Clearwater river, one side of 
which shall be upon the street Hoe, 
for term of thirty years from 
the time that this ordinance takes

^;med m.Ak.,ka.bout:Fcbru.lS^^°'^

herein sweifi^d the said Oscar 
Austin, his heirs, executors, ad-' 
mioistrators or assigns, shall havel

d of the Nebesena river, four hun- 

ify the family.. This reikirt was h

MO. Hcleaw -awife and fourchiiaren Wy ana equipment as it-.Jnay be 
Ueatu. The deemed necessary for the purposes

Mrs. Ray Smith aud C. C, Harri^ of ' generally to do any act or thing, 
any structure or equipment 

, - - -^e ys.: %;**>",lyWch: •pay:-be deemed nec^sary
I'/Uter returned to herein provided

IM.W,rf.A:Co. 4. This ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and i

its parage, appiTOval a^iiid)
eoteiedfnio'.imjqnec^..K

the. lea hand.column are the 
names of members belonging to Consul 

. Amman’s side. On the right are those 
helonging to Advisor Luttropp.

- Oorman, J. F. • ' Luttropp, R. T3. _

Read first time Feb. 16, 1910. 
Read second time Feb- 16, igio. 
Read third time Feb, 16, 1910. 
Approved Feb, 1$. 1910. .

• A ; . J.M. FAIRLY, .
. • v: . Chairman.^
Attest: -^

■ ;v G. W. MOODY,- 
• ; ■ Clerk.:
/.Publisiied February i8th'/?t^td,

Young Man!
do not wish to be behind the times. We h«yW just

I e Gordo. H.U,
al« the Kingsberry and Stetson HaU and can fit you 
out in the irery latest colors and shajpes.
V We also wish to caU the Ladies especial . attentit^

'■“"mSik
7-
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